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Steps taken to form dentention center corp.
Beginning steps in forming a 

corporation, Crockett Detention Cen
ter, Inc., were taken Sept. 11 
according to Harry Sinclair of 
Midland, who is proposing a de
tention facility here. Application is 
being made to the State to operate as 
a sub-chapter “ S” corporation. Sub
mission of paperwork and approval 
should not be a lengthy process said 
Sandy Stokes, interim president of

the corporation. Burl Myers is 
vice-president and secretary/ 
treasurer of the group.

Once the corporation is approved, 
there will be an organizational 
meeting to issue stock, said Stokes. 
Then stockholders will elect directors 
who will in turn elect officers.

Location of the proposed center is 
the former radar base behind 
Crockett Heights. Preliminary esti

mates indicate that 1.3 million is 
needed to have the facility opera
tional. From 250 to 400 minimum 
security prisoners could be housed 
there.

E. F. Hutton representatives were 
in Ozona last week to look at the 
property and to meet with Judge A. 
O. Fields and attorney Bill Mason. 
According to Sinclair, there are 
several ways to finance the center 
including the issuance of municipal

bonds by Crockett County.
Sinclair and an E. F. Hutton repre

sentative will be on the Ottober 13 
Commissioners’ Court agenda at 10 
or 10:30 says Judge Fields.

“ I believe it would be good for our 
economy as far as labor goes,” says 
Fields of the center.

As many as 60 persons could be 
employed at the detention center if it 
operated at maximum capacity, says

Sinclair.
Jim Jones of the Federal Bureau of 

Prisons says there are 40,000 spots 
needed for prisoners and only 26,000 
available at this time according to 
Clayton Robison, Chamber of Com
merce director.

Texas Department of Corrections 
has, within the past week, begun 
releasing prisoners to private fa
cilities on what is termed a tem
porary basis. Overcrowding in Texas

prisons would provide additional 
inmates for centers such as the one 
planned in Crockett County. Other 
prisoners would be placed by the 
Federal Bureau of Prisons, Immigra
tion and Naturalization Service and 
the Border Patrol says Sinclair.

Once financing is obtained for 
purchase of the 26 acre site and 
buildings, three to six months will be 
required for renovation.

New Texas Ranger for Crockett County
Howard Dunham, new Texas 

Ranger, comes to Ozona after 14 
years in Clarksville as a trooper in 
the Department of Public Safety.

‘‘I was excited about becoming a 
trooper,” said the Texarkana native, 
“but I was ready for a change.” No 
special additional training was re
quired when Dunham became a 
Ranger, but he will be attending 
schools in investigation within a 
year.

Dunham’s assigned territory in

cludes a five county area consisting 
of Crockett, Sutton, Schleicher, 
Reagan and Irion. The Ranger also 
expects to work Val Verde and other 
counties as needed. Crockett County 
has not had a Ranger Station since 
the retirement of Qay Bednar 
in 1981.

A ranger’s duty is to assist police 
and sheriff’s departments with crim
inal law enforcement as needed. 
“ Tm available to help the people; 
that’s what I’m here for,” said

Dunham.
Dunham and his family are “well 

satisfied” with the friendliness of 
Ozona. His wife Janis is a 
homemaker. They have three child
ren, Bart, age 18, who is a 1986 
graduate of Clarksville High School; 
Darrell, age 16. and a junior at 
Ozona High School; and fourth 
grader Jennifer, age 9.

Dunham’s office is located in the 
Department of Public Safety Build
ing.

Oct. 25th . . . . . . . . .

Confederate A ir Force to display at airport
World War II aircraft from the 

West Texas Wing of the Confederate 
Air Force will be on display at Ozona 
Municipal Airport Oct. 25, giving 
locals and visitors an opportunity to 
reminisce or see the old planes for 
the first time.

At least 10 of the CAF warbirds 
may be featured as a static display 
throughout most of the day at the 
Crockett County Fly-In according to 
Chamber of Commerce representa
tive, Bobby Aycock. The Chamber is 
sponsoring the event.

CAF Colonel Sam Short and Mrs.

Short of San Angelo met Sunday 
afternoon with Aycock and several 
Ozofia pilots to discuss the fly-in, 
laying the groundwork for the event. 
The number of airplanes, types, 
public address system, ground trans
portation for pilots and other items 
were discussed.

Short assured the Ozonans that 
getting the CAF warbirds to come 
down will not be a concern.

“The problem will more likely be 
to limit the number of warplanes,” 
Short said. “The CAF pilots are 
always ready to go. You have to

consider the available airport fa
cilities such as ramp space avail
able.”

Several experimental and antique 
aircraft will also be exhibited as part 
of the fly-in celebration com
memorating the Texas Sesquicen- 
tennial year, and the bicentennial of 
David Crockett’s birthdate, which 
was Aug. 17, 1786. October marks 
the 29th anniversary of the Ozona 
Municipal Airport and its service to 
the community as well.

The CAF aircraft date fi-om

1939-1945. Besides the airplanes the 
CAF women’s auxiliary’s PX, a 
trailer mounted shop selling T- 
shirts, pins, buttons and other 
souvenirs of the CAF will be on 
hand.

Food and drink concessions will be 
available throughout the day. An 
evening entertainment is being 
planned for the CAF pilots following 
the fly-in.

Proceeds from the fly-in are to be 
used to defray fuel costs for the CAF 
planes. Some of the old planes 
consume large amounts of fuel.

Sue Snelson, wife of candidate Pete Snelson, was in Ozona Tuesday on 
behalf of her husband’s campaign. She is pictured with Judge A. 0 . Fields [1] 
and County Auditor Dick Kirby.

‘Ozona’s always been good to ns,” said Mrs. Snelson of area voters. 
Snelson will be the subject of a roast Sept. 29 in Midland.

I
B

Gift from Sonora P .D ...................
Sheriff's Dept, acquires 
drug dog by Scotty Moore

The Crockett County Sheriff’s 
Department has in its possession a 
trained drug dog, a gift from the 
Sonora Police Department. The dog 
has been assigned to Deputy Danny 
Simmons.

“ He is part Yellow Labrador and 
part Irish Setter, and has been 
valued at about $4,000. I am real 
excited about learning to work him,” 
said Danny in a recent interview.

Danny will begin a training 
program in Midland in the near 
future on proper investigative and 
search techniques plus dog handl
ing.

“ We are extremely proud to have 
the animal, and it was all made 
possible through our excellent work
ing relationship with all of the 
Sonora and Sutton County law 
enforcement agencies,” said Danny.

Despite loss, Ozona shows 
tremendous comeback effort

BYT. C.TUCKER

The Ozona Lions traveled to Wall 
Sept. 12 after coming off a shut-out 
victory the week before. However, 
the tables were turned as Wall 
proved in their homecoming game 
that they could win.

The Lions were hit smack in the 
face Friday with two bits of 
knowledge. One, they learned that 
they must play both halves of the 
game, and two, discovered they 
could come back even when being 
down 21 points.

Things got off to a slow start for 
the Lions as they failed to gain a first 
down on their first three possess
ions. On the other hand. Wall was

just waiting for the right moment.
With one minute already gone from 

the second quarter, Wall broke away 
for a 25 yard touchdown after 
attaining possession of the ball on 
their own 49.

The Wall Hawks would strike 
again within a matter of a few 
minutes. The returning of Sam High
tower’s intercepted pass for a 
touchdown and then their gaining of 
a fumble on Ozona’s 18 turned the 
mirror on the Lions. Wall led at 
halftime 21-0 just as Ozona had led 
Eden the week before.

But the main difference appeared 
in the second quarter when the 
Ozona Lions came roaring back in an 
attempt to win the ball game.

Again, the Lions could not move 
the ball very far down field, but 
neither did Wall. The Hawks were 
moving their way slowly forward in 
their own half of the field when the 
Lions first struck.

The pass to a Wall receiver found 
its way into the hands of Roger 
Flores, who returned an interception 
for a TD against Eden. He did the 
same here, sprinting 38 yards to put 
the Lions on the scoreboard.

Oscar Payne’s kickoff following 
the touchdown was deemed un
impressive as it traveled high and 
short. But Payne would be the one to 
snatch the ball out of the air as it

(Cont. on pg. 7)

Sch oo l Board has 
short m a tin g
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Crockett County Consolidated 
Common School District Board of 
Trustees was held Tuesday, Sept. 9.

Rev. Jim Gray, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, appeared before the 
local school board to request the use 
of the Ozona High School Audi
torium for a free concert by the 
singing group “ Faith Work” on 
Saturday, Sept. 27. His request was 
approved by the seven trustees.

The members also approved a 
change order to install ceiling tile in 
the remaining areas of the new 
construction in the Davidson Gym
nasium Addition Project, and they 
approved the employment of Helen 
Wall as a school cafeteria employee.

Superintendent Garland Davis 
gave a report which compared

(Cont. on pg. 7)

By Border Patrol a g e n ts ................

Three charged for drug 
possession

New addition to Sheriff's Dept.

In a joint operation with the Pecos 
County Constable in Sheffield and 
the State Game Warden, two Border 
Patrol agents of the Ozona station 
arrested three persons for pos
session of narcotics Sunday, Sept. 
14.

The three, all U.S. citizens, were 
arrested on U.S. Highway 290 near 
Sheffield. At the time of their arrest, 
they were in possession of 3.5 ounces 
of Methamphetamine. The con
trolled substance has an estimated 
value of $5,300.00.

The narcotics and the three 
suspects were turned over to investi
gators of the Narcotics Division of 
the Department of Public Safety and 
subsequently jailed in Fort Stockton.

On Sept. 7, alien smugglers led 
Border Patrol agents on a high speed 
chase on Highway 163 south of 
Ozona. Four aliens were arrested at 
the scene as the driver and another 
smuggler escaped on foot. The 
driver was located later in town by 
Sheriff Billy Mills who turned the

alien over to the Border Patrol. The 
aliens were en route to Fort Worth 
and were to pay $600.00 each for the 
ride.

In another case, five aliens were 
apprehended while being trans
ported by two other illegal aliens on 
In terstate 10. The smugglers 
traveled from Del Rio through 
Comstock, Dryden, Sanderson and 
Fort Stockton before being appre
hended near Ozona. The smugglers 
were to receive $500.00 from each 
alien to take them to Dallas.

One other alien was returned to 
Del Rio to appear before the U. S. 
magistrate to face criminal charges 
for illegal entry. The alien, who was 
living in San Angelo and working 
near Mertzon, was apprehended 
during a traffic checking operation 
on Highway 67.

Seizure proceedings are currently 
underway on three vehicles used in 
the transportation of illegal aliens. 
The vehicles were all confiscated by 
the Ozona station during the last 
month.

Official Weather Report
From the National Weather Service 

compiled by KRC T Radio

WEDNESDAY;
Partly cloudy with a 20% chance of thunder

storms. High temperatures will be near 90 
degrees witlr southerly winds at 5-15 MPH.

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY:
Partly cloudy with a 20% chance of thunder

storms. Temperatures will be near 90 degrees 
with lows near 70 degrees.

PAST WEEK

RAIN LO HI
September 8 61 70
September 9 .38 69 81
September 10 72 85
September 11 72 90
September 12 67 86
September 13 69 83
September 14 70 86
September 15 71 87
September 16 71
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Snips, Quips, 
& Lifts

by Lottie Lee Baker

It is better to give than to lend - 
and the cost is about the same.

L They call it legal tender, that 
green and lovely stuff 

1 It’s tender when you have it, but 
when you don’t it’s tough.

****
Christopher Columbus set an 

; example the government’s never for- 
' gotten. He didn’t know where he was 

going, he didn’t know where he was 
« when he got there, and he did it all 
 ̂ on borrowed money.

Don’t stay away from church 
p because there are so many hypo- 
* crites.
a- There’s aways room for one more.

^  Freedon) is like the air we breathe: 
;r we don t miss it until we are 

deprived of it.

i. A swelled head may make your 
‘I halo too tight.

Lots of people work themselves 
IZ into a later over a bit of soft soap.

i  A modern teenager complained 
•• that her mother did bird imitations:
my
jp She watches me like a hawk.
w. )|c)K)|t)|cto
I; What you don’t know may not hurt 
x-you, but it amuses others.
L' ♦♦♦♦?**
Z It’s no use going on a diet if you 
»

have to starve to death to live longer.

Willingness without action re
minds us of clouds without rain - lots 
of potential, but no result.

i|ci|i4c)|c

Every man needs a wife. You 
can’t blame everything on the 
government.

Getting things done isn’t neces
sarily the same as doing things.

>■<***
A historian announced that women 

used cosmetics in the Middle ages. 
Women still use cosmetics in the 
middle ages.

If you are quick, you are fast; if 
you are tied, you’re fast; if you spend 
too much money, you’re fast; and if 
you quit eating, you fast. This is a 
fast age.

People who are busy rowing 
seldom rock the boat.

♦♦♦♦
If you can’t be thankful for what 

you receive, be thankful for what you 
escape.

Truth is not only stranger than 
fiction these days - it’s a lot cleaner, 
too.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK

Giving your best today assures a 
better tomorrow.

Community Events
Sept. 19 - Lions Qub Pancake 

Supper , 5:30 at Civic Center 
Sept. 22 - Square dance lessons. 

United Methodist Church 7:30 p.m. 
Sept. 27 - Levis and Lace Square

THE NEWS

392-5230

Dance 8 p.m. United Methodist 
Church. David Davis calling.

Sept. 29 - Square dance lesson 
7:30 p.m. United Methodist Church

Outpatient Clinic

Crockett County Hospital will be 
holding an outpatient clinic Sept. 23, 
Sept. 29-30. A San Angelo physician 
will be available on those days from 
9:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. in the 
Emergency Room.

There will be no charge for use of 
the Emergency Room on those days.

gift selections for
Kim Bishop

bride e lec t of Dana Caddeil

Great catch!

Memorials
rCANCER SOCIETY MEMORIALS 
' Sept. 15, 1986

Mr. and Mrs. James Dockery, 
Stacy and Shannon in memory of 
Helen Augustine Taylor, Jay Lane, 
W. T;. Goodson, Lula Boone, Dorothy 
Pierce, Melba Graves 

, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Falkner in 
memory of Dave King, 0. E.

, Anthony
Donna Beth Davidson in memory 

of Juanita Martinez
Martha and Danny Weant in 

i memory of Bill TenEych
Jane M. Black in memory of Mrs. 

Sam Martinez
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boyd in memory 

of L. D. Kirby, Evart White, W. T.
' Goodson, Raymond Davee, Allie 
; Armentrout, Dorothy Pierce

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Owens in
; memory of Bill TenEych
\

Jane M. Black 
Memorials Chairman

Ty>

S ROBIN JONES MEMORIALSW
Mrs. L. D. Kirby in memory of

^  Mrs. J. S. Pierce III
J?' Mr. and Mrs. Dempster Jones in 

memory of Dorothy Pierce

Dave King
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brewer in 

memory of Mr. Cecil Hubbard
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Wellman in 

memory of Raymond Davee
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnigan in 

memory of Mrs. Clara Brown and 
George Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Maldonado 
and Family in memory of Joe S. 
Cadena Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cox III in 
memory of W. R. (Bill) Gage, Melba 
•Graves Love, Lois Hicks and Dorothy 
Pierce

Roger Flores ootmaneuvers Wall linebacker to make a great catch Friday 
night.

Millers host 
42 Club

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller were 
hosts for the Thursday 42 Club last 
week at the Civic Center.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown won 
high with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harris 
winning the 84 prize. Bingo was won 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Owens and low 
went to Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Walker.

Others playing were Mr. and Mrs.
Raleigh Conner, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Johnigan, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Keilers, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kost,
Mrs. Clay Bednar and Mrs. L. D.
Kirby.

Ladies G oif Day
Ozona Country Qub Ladies’ Golf 

Day winners last week were: low 
gross, low net and low putts, Katy 
Jones. Sherry Holt won the par 3’s 
leg on the trophy play.

Members of the team winning 
balls for low score on par 3’s were:
Jonesy Williams, Katy Jones, Sherry 
Holt and Jill Seaborn.

Other golfers were: Susan Wo
mack, Dorothy Montgomery, Bobbie 
Fatout, Ella Clegg, Jeannie Well
man, Jimmie Jacoby, Glenda Hen
derson, Monte Sanker and Donna 
Sanders.
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Professional B u siness
D irectory

R U G S  C A R P ET  V IN YL

KNOX
Hoor Covering Company

C ER T IFIED  IN S T A LLER S
201 A ve. I 392-2180 

O zona, Texas

T ILE

See our complete line 
of sam ples

commercial or residential

fry

i

Jane M. Black 
Memorials Chairman

LIBRARY MEMORIALS
Mrs. Fred Hagelstein in memory 

of Evart White and N. B. Mc
Cullough

The Bud Harrisons, Nikkie and 
Ami in memory of Mrs. Wallace 
Scott

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ledoux in 
memory of Mrs. Dorothy Pierce 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Perner in 
memory of Melba Graves Love and 
Mrs. Dorothy Pierce 

Burl J. Myers, CPA in memory of

24 Hour Wrecker Service
C l / A I M Q

MOTOR COMPANY
Auto-Radiator Repair-Auto Parts- 
-Welding- Complete Auto Services

PERRY MOTORS, INC. 
Auto-Truck Gas-Diesel Mechanics 

24 Hour Wrecker-Storage 
24 Hour Phone 392-5511 
#1 Barnhart Hwy.-Ozona

THE BAGQETT AGENCY 
Insurance

Your Protection is our Profession 
1114 Ave. E 392-2606

PETE W. JACOBY 
Real Estate

Homes-Lots Commercial 
Ranch Properties 

392-3059 401 Hillcr.ist, Ozona

SIZEMORE FUNERAL HOME 
7019th 

915-392-3202 
OZONA, TEXAS

OZONA NATIONAL BANK

Since 1905 
392-5545

Member FDIC Ozona, Texas

CHARIIE’S PLACE 
Ozona’s fine restaurait 
11711th 392-3556 

OZONA, TEX.VS

OLSON
LAWN MOWER 

REPAIR

608 Ave.G.

Minor Tuneup • Complete Overhaul 
Weekdays- After 6:00p.m. 

Saturdays - 8:a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

9
$%
I  .

392-2220

NEWEST & FASTEST 
GROWING HOME 

PARTY PLAN

around the world*

Hiring Demonstrators NOW 
For Unique Line of 

Holiday Decorations!!
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION 

6 8 6 - 1 8 3 8  6 9 7 -2 6 6 8  
Also Booking Home Parties & 

Commercial Open House!!

ELIZABETH UPHAM 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Farmers Insurance Group 
1012 Ave. E 392-2883

J.W. MOTOR PARTS 
Auto Parts & Supplies 

60611th St. 392-2343

FRANCO’S CAFE
Fried Chicken - 
Mexican & American Food 

903 Maple 392-3616 
OZONA, TEXAS

ENRIQUEZ EXXON
Certified Mechanic on Duty 

901 Sheffield Rd. 392-5082 
OZONA, TEXAS

CROCKETT AUTOMOTIVE 
Good supply of parts 

Overnight service 
1202 Ave. E 392-3159 

OZONA, TEXAS

M&MCAFE 
Open 5 a.m. - Midnight 

Seven Days a Week 
Catering and orders to go 

392-3576

OZONA BUTANE CO. 
Propane Gas-Sales and Service 
1108 Ave. E Ph. 392-3013

HELPING HANDS 
Senior Citizens Center

903 Twelfth St. 
392-5026

HOUSE FUEL COMPANY

103 Ave. E. 
OZONA, TEXAS 
Phone 392-3010

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO. 
1308 Ave. E 392-2634

OZONA, texas

THORNTON’S SUPERMARKET 
305 Ave. E 392-3324

OZONA, TEXAS

KNOX FLOOR COVERING 
See our complete line 

of samples
201 Ave. I. 392-2180 

OZONA, TEXAS

DEATON SPRAYING 
Shmbs-Trees-Yards 
Licensed and Insured 

392-2506 
OZONA, TEXAS

DAVEE PLUMBING 
COMPANY 

392-5888
Answering machine for your 

convenience.

COTTAGE COLLECTION 
Gifts

30111th 392-3601 
OZONA, TEXAS

OLSON LAWN MOWER 
Repair

608 Ave. G 392-2220 
OZONA, TEXAS

CROCKETT COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK

Your Bank of Frieifdly Service! 
Member FDIC 392-3745 

OZONA, TEXAS

JOHNNY CHILDRESS 
Real Estate

Resldential-Ranches-Lots 
Acreage-Commercial 
1102 Ave. E., Ozona 

391-3634 3W-5051

THE RED APPLE DRIVE IN 
1105 Sheffield Hwy 392-3301 

OZONA, TEXAS

M & B SPRAYING SERVICE 
392-3475 392-3604

OZONA, TEXAS

BUTTERY MOTOR CO.
Full Line General Motors Dealer 

Complete Sales and Service 
392-2691 OZONA, TEXAS

Indepeadent 
Beauty Consultant 

SarmHlgnight 
392-2471 

MARYKAY 
COSMETICS

OZONA BOY SCOUTS 
TROOP 153

meet each Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
Boy Scout Hut 

392-5243

BORREGO’S SERVICE DEPT. 
1206 Ave. D 
Car Service 

Wash and Lube 
Minor Repairs

List your business in thè professional directory for only $2.50 per week.
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CHICKEN OF THE SEA  
OIL OR WATER PACK

CHUNK 
TUNA

INTRODUCING
I a |  (ElaBsir
M p c o o k  w a r e

• G o e s  from the freezer to the oven to the table 
m one e asy  step!

• H eavy gauge enam el on steel for even heat 
distribution

• S ta in le ss  steel flame g uards, p lu s extra-w ide  
sta in le ss  steel rolled e dges.

• S ta y -co o l han dles and kn ob s o vensafe  
to 375

SHURFRESH GRADE A
SM ALL
EGGS

/882
DOZEN

DAIRY SPECIALS

KRAFT HALFMOON CHEDOAR OR

COLBY
CHEESE 16 OZ. 

PKG.

$049
PILLSBURY COUNTRY STYLE OR

BUHERMILK
BISCUITS 5 - “ lCANS ■

KRAFT STACK PAK AMERICAN
CHEESE
KRAFT CHEESE SPREAD
VELVEETA
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE

SINGLES
16 OZ. 

.........  PKG.

2 LB. 
BOX

8 OZ. 
PKG.

$199
$029

9 9 '

Products of

6 Pk 
12 OZ Cans

DOUBLE COUPONS
Every Tuesday

Must be in size specified, this applies to 
all cents-off coupons. Free coupons, cigarette] 
coupons and over $1°° face value will be 
redeemed at face value only.

The Crockett County News
Si riinj: i t / / ( rth k in  < t«t/i/>

ALL GRINDS

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

1 LB. 
CAN

Page 3

Crisco

3 LB  Can - 
LimK 1 Please

GRANULATED

SHURFINE
SUGAR

5 LB. 
BAG

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
$3.00 OFF COUPON

AaiiKp (E la a a ir  # r r t r a
Start vour se t this week with the
1 Qt. Open o n ly $199  
Saucepan S5 pu rchase  WITH THIS COUPON

GOOD ONE WEEK ONLY

COUPON PRICE EFFECTIVE SEPT. 14-24, 1986

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

ROUND STEAK 

$ ^ 4 8
BRISKETS

DECKER

MEAT
FRANKS 'X: 8 9 «
DECKER
MEAT
BOLOGNA X .'1 09

Fajitas

■ r  ■  L B .

• CUT GREEN BEANS «SWEET PEAS
• SPINACH .  GOLDEN CORN

CANS

GROCERY SPECIALS
THRIFT KING

Hour
KITCHEN TESTED FLOUR

25 LB $3«
KITUHtIM  I t S I t U  P LU U K

GOLD MEDAL . . . .  BAG o 9

CALIFORNIA

VALENCIA
ORANGES

US NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES
$129

I  10 LB.
■  BAG

GOLDEN a  RED DELICIOUS
APPLES LB. 89^
CARROTS 2  b’aI s 5 9 '
PURPLE TOP
TURNIPS LB
YELLOW r- 6 « nn
ONIONS 5  LBS '1®®

BETTY CROCKER LAYER ONLY

CAKE MIXES iS” / o ’'
h u n ts  _  « « n n

TOMATO SAUCE ... Ŝ ANS J
DETERGENT W/FABRIC SOFTENER
FAB
HUNT'S WHOLE PEELED

BOX

FREEZER SPECIfllS
■  ASSORTED

1 TOTINO'S
■ pizza

STILWELL$ 1 09 BREADED 1 OKRA 69"r
1  STILWELL ASSORTED

1 FRUIT 
1 COBBLERS

GREEN GIANT NI68LERS

$199 corn ĥI
p x i  1 COB 99^1

THORNTON'S

$488
HUNT'S WHOLE PEELED
TOMATOES Z 'S S  9 9 '

79'
$119

99' 
99'
$129 
$139

$2"  
79« 
99«

Notebook Paper 200 a 70^
ALPO ^  ^  .

D09 Food 14 OZ CAN 2/88"

DEL MONTE YC HALVES/SLICES
PEACHES
DEL MONTE A.SST. IN JUICE
PINEAPPLE ¿riSl
DEL MONTE
CATSUP
CARNATION EVAPORATED
MILK Z
HEFTY
FOAM PLATES
BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED RTS
FROSTINGS
UPTON
Instant Tea
SHURFINE
Mustard
KRAFT
Barbecue Sauce

16 OZ. 
CAN

32 OZ. 
BTL.

TALL
CANS

16 OZ. CAN

3 O Z JAR

18 OZ

HEALTH & BEAUTY

15 OZ. BTL. $199
FLEX ASSORTED REVLONShampoo &
Conditioner
FLEX ASSORTED REVLONStyling Mousse 5 O ZC A N  $199
30‘ OFF LABEL CLOSE-UP
Tooth Paste 6.4 OZ. TUBE $139

I I fc
IÇ̂ FFILIATED
FœOSINC.

W E R ES ER V E  TH E  
RIGH T TO  LIM IT

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Septem ber 1 7 -2 3
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Bette, Junior and Garret Elledge 
and Pat Aiguier enjoyed a fishing 
trip to Junction last weekend.

Happy seventeenth birthday to 
Shawna Newton who celebrates her 
special day tomorrow, Sept. 18.

Marlys Thurman has been a 
patient in St. John’s Hospital in San 
Angelo.

Inez Gutierrez will celebrate a 
birthday on Sept. 19. Happy birth
day, Inez.

Birthday greetings are extended to 
Jessie White. Mrs. White celebrates 
her birthday Sept. 23.

Dinky St. Clair will also celebrate 
her birthday Sept. 23. Happy 
birthday. Dinky.

Bud Mayes has been a patient in 
St. John’s Hospital in San Angelo.

Diego and Angelita Pena cele
brated their wedding anniversary 
Sept. 13.

Julie Reagor was home from 
college last weekend. She is a 
freshman at Western Texas College 
in Snyder.

Christine Hodges, granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Harrell, will 
celebrate her birthday Sept. 18.

Rosa Leal’s special day is Sept. 16. 
Happy birthday, Rosa.

Mrs. Bernice Jones is reported to 
be improving after a second round of 
intensive care at Community Hos
pital in San Angelo.

Lela, Crystal and Briget Hines 
were in Junction last weekend.

Sam Gonzales is home on leave 
from the Army until Sept. 21. He will 
be stationed at Panama City, Pana
ma.

Happy birthday wishes are ex
tended to Ozona Intermediate fifth 
grade teacher Debbie Glasscock. She 
will celebrate her birthday Sept. 23.

Mrs. Katherine Singleton is here 
from Kerrville visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Probst and Jennifer.

Jose Sanchez has been a patient in 
St. John’s Hospital in San Angelo.

Douglas Newton spent several 
days with his grandparents, Milton 
and Joan Nicholas, last week. His 
parents, Jennifer and Rick Newton of 
Brownwood were fishing on Lake 
Amistad with her sister and friend, 
Ruthella Dacy and Kenneth Minatra, 
and came back to Ozona with an ice 
chest full of fish.

Sandy and Don Stark were in San 
Angelo last weekend to see daughter 
Melody march with the Ram Band. 
Melody began training this week at 
Community Hospital.

Col. Ray and Marie Pierson and 
Col. Paul Shacklette attended the 
monthly meeting of the Confederate 
Air Force at Goodfellow AFB, San 
Angelo.

Happy birthday to Candice Mar
tinez on Sept. 16. She was five-years- 
old Tuesday.

Tracy Ybarra will celebrate her 
birthday Sept. 17. Happy birthday, 
Tracy.

Diron Holt was home from Snyder 
last weekend. He is a student at 
Western Texas College.

Former Ozona coach Don Sessoms 
of Sonora has surgery in Community 
Hospital in San Angelo Friday. He is 
the uncle of Steve Sessom.

BUTTERY 
USED CARS
Great selection 

cars and pickups 
reasonable prices 

Let’s Make a Deal

Cade Tucker celebrated his birth
day with his family Saturday. His 
third birthday was Sept. 12. Happy 
birthday. Cade.

David Adams, Ty McKinney and 
Gary Davis were home for the 
weekend from Angelo State Univer
sity in San Angelo.

Sepapa Wyatt of Flint, Michigan 
enjoyed a four day weekend in the 
home of her father, Serafín S. 
Maskill Jr. Other guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Serafin Maskill III and

Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo Maskill and 
Vonnie, Freddy and Abel of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maskill, 
Joe, Jerry and Eddie of Sonora, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mariano Maskill, Gus, 
Marie and Marsha of Austin and 
family members from Ozona.

Jim and Elvira Caldwell enjoyed a 
weekend fishing trip to Lake Amis
tad. The fish weren’t biting, but the 
camping was fun says Jim.

392-5230

Library m ounts campaign
Crockett County Public Library is 

asking a show of support for our 
library and Texas public libraries in 
general. You may help by contacting 
Sen. Bill Sims and or Rep. Gerald 
Geistweidt by mail.

Possible topics for letters include:
What the Crockett County Public 

Library and all Texas libraries mean 
to me.

The role of CCPL and all Texas 
libraries in providing educational 
opportunities for citizens (literacy 
programs, books for self-study, 
films, programs for children, elderly 
and handicapped, community de- 
velopmen, art, etc.)

Unique educational programs for 
citizens that are not available

elsewhere or nearby.
The role CCPL will play in future 

economic or social development pro
grams in Crockett County.

How the CCPL serves the needs of 
the people in Crockett County.

Your willingness to support the 
legislature’s efforts to find alterna
tive revenue sources as a solution to 
the state’s revenue problem.

To write Sen. Sims, address mail 
to: The Honorable Bill Sims, Texas 
Senate, P. O. Box 12068, Capitol 
Station, Austin, TX 78711.

The address for Rep. Geistweidt 
is: The Honorable Gerald Geist
weidt, House of Representatives, P. 
O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78769.

Sorority exercise program
The Alpha Alpha Mu chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi met Monday even
ing, Sept. 8, at the Methodist 
Fellowship Hall with 22 members 
present. Hostesses for the evening 
were Leslie Wilson, Rita Sigwing 
and Beckey Sizemore.

Ms. Wilson introduced special 
guest Paula Curry. Ms. Curry was 
formerly a wateroebics instructor at 
YWCA in Lubbock before recently 
moving to Ozona. She led the ladies 
through several fundamental steps 
of the sport, as the event was moved 
indoors due to rain.

Those present were treated to 
refreshments followed by a business 
meeting presided over by Jeannine

Henderson.
The candle was passed and Secret 

Sisters exchanged gifts.
Those attending were Debbie 

Bachman, Tina Bean, Tammy Bun- 
ger, Becky Dillard, Sharon Fore
hand, Debbie Glasscock, Kim Ha
ger, Laurie Hale, Jeannine 
Henderson, Karen Huffman, Connie 
Jennings and Ellen Lipsey.

Also present were Susan McMul- 
lan, Leslie Reeves, Billie Renfro, 
Rita Sigwing, Becky Sizemore, Kay 
Stewart, Roylan Sullivan, Lisa 
Wagoner, Marcy Williams and 
Leslie Wilson.

Connie Jennings, reporter

Enriquez Exxon
901 Sheffield Road

6 a.m.- 10 p.m. E T ^ O N
7 days a week

Computer Wheel Balancing Tires Batteries
Certified Mechanic on Duty 

392-5082

Hours: 9-6 Mon.-Sat. Sun. 12:30-5:30
910 11th St. -  Ozona -  392-3541

Video Center
MOVIE RENTALS

Over 6 0 0  Movies 
to  choose from
(rotateid every 9 0  days)

Don't own a  VCR? Rent to own a 
Panasonic

Video C assette Recorder with a 
wireless rem ote as low as 

$12.71 PER WEEK 
2 FREE MOVIE RENTALS

With each weekly payment.
★  W e A lso Rent By T he D a y ^

C om e By F erry 's For M ore Details I

CORRECTOL
LaLxative Tablets 
30s

2.29
C A L C E T
Calcium with Vitamin 
Tablets 100 +50 Free

4.99
A F R IN
Neisal Spray 15ml

Dim.
sm Y

2.67

Tax
practitioner
workshop

The Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service is cooperating with the 
Internal Revenue Service in offering 
many tax practitioner workshops 
across the state, report Billy Reagor 
and Rachel Hall. Twenty-six general 
workshops will be held in all major 
Texas cities. The general workshop 
nearest Ozona is in San Angelo 
Nov. 20-21. There will also be 14 
advanced workshops offered in ma
jor cities. The general tax work
shops will concentrate mostly on 
personal taxes -  the advanced 
workshops’ emphasis will be on 
business tax problems.

In addition to the general and 
advanced tax workshops, there will 
be three partnership workshops, four 
estate planning and tax form prepa
ration workshops, four problem reso
lution workshops, and -- new this 
year -  three workshops dealing with 
income taxation of trusts and es
tates.

For additional information, please 
contact the County Extension Office 
for a brochure explaining more about 
the program and registration infor
mation.

Love and the 
Rttie building

The young couple bought their 
first house, and in the back yard was 
a portable building that had been 
used for a beauty parlor by the 
previous owners. Subsequently, an
other hairdresser rented the little 
building to ply his trade, and time 
passed. When B.T. established his 
own salon, the equipment in the little 
building was idle again.

Having no interest or skill in 
hairdressing, the young husband 
shoved the unused equipment aside 
to build a workbench to indulge his 
hobby, and time passed. Realizing 
that he needed more room in the 
little building, the beauty shop 
furniture was offered for sale in the 
local newspaper. Volunteers of the 
Care Center Auxiliary took notice 
and approached the couple with a 
modest offer.

With Christian love, the equip
ment was donated to the beauty shop 
at the Care Center to be used by the 
volunteers for the residents there. 
They could have gained financially, 
but the young couple chose to 
express their sincere love for other 
people in this sweet gesture.

The officers of the Auxiliary salute 
Vince and Karen Huffman for their 
gift.

Care Center 
News

by JoAnne Marshall 
Activities Director

The monthly residents’ birthday 
party was celebrated Monday after
noon honoring Maggie Crawford and 
Bertha Miller. Maggie and Bertha 
were presented with beautiful cor
sages compliments of Maxine’s 
Flower Shop, and happy birthday 
was sung. A delicious cake, compli
ments of Polly Mayes, was served 
with punch. Hostesses for the party 
were volunteers Jo Davidson and 
Nancy Forehand. Thank you, ladies.

After the party, residents enjoyed 
a visit from our pet. Lady Bretany as 
she joyfully came in to say hello to 
everybody.

Monday evening, residents were 
entertained by the Levis and Lace 
Square Dance Club. Members 
present were: Jimmie and Pete 
Jacoby, Lillian and J. D. Brown, 
Clara and John Babb, Marie and Ray 
Pierson, Bob Bell and Janet Henry. 
The residents were delighted with 
their performance, and hope to see 
them again real soon.

Tuesday’s bingo volunteers were 
Mattie Cooper, Arron and Nancy 
Forehand, Georgia Kirby, Sophie 
Kyle and Lillian Tambunga. We 
would like to say thank you to all 
of you for lending us a helping 
hand. The first place winner was 
Pauline Clinton. She won an El 
Chato’s gift certificate. Minnie Karr, 
Grace Cotter, Maggie Crawford, 
Theo Burns, Anselma Limon, Moria- 
ma Perez, Charles Watson and Alice 
Ross were also bingo prize winners.

Residents learned to play a new 
card game called UNO Tuesday 
afternoon. After a few hands, under 
the directions of volunteers Angie 
and Matthew Marshall, residents 
were playing the game like pros. 
Residents wheeling and dealing 
were: Moriama Perez, Pauline Clin
ton, Edna Wallace, Juana Hernan
dez, Theo Burns and Tomasa Ramos.

Volunteers for W ednesday’s 
ceramic workshop were Marie Pier
son, Ann Shaw, Donna Beth David
son and Ruth Hester. Residents 
participating were: Juana Hernan
dez, Tomasa Ramos, Anselma Li
mon, Moriama Perez, Theo Burns, 
Pauline Clinton and Ola Mills.

Cookies, compliments of the 
Church of Christ, were served during 
our afternoon Sunshine Hour. The 
local newspapers were read and 
residents tried their luck at Goofy 
Golf. Dorothy Doll and Jo David-

DRUGS
DRIXORAL
Tablets 20’s

DRIXORAL

\1%

«WTIMISTMtlMC/NASM. OCCOMCtSTAMT
^  12 hour ntmt 
m  o( Cotds.

Sinus
Symptoms

 ̂ luSTAMÔnoN XAaurri

4.69
B-D
Oral Thermometer

mometer

1.99

son were the volunteers.
The OHS morning Cosmetology 

Class, under the direction of Judy 
Riza, joined with volunteers Clara 
Byrd and JoAnn Williamson to 
create lovely hairstyles for the 
residents in Thursday morning’s 
beauty shop. Thank you, ladies.

The residents, students, and Clara 
enjoyed a sing-a-long while Clara 
and Inez Biggs kept them in tune by 
playing the piano. With new hair
styles, friendly conversation, and 
uplifted spirits, the morning’s ac
tivities ended.

The midweek Bible study was 
presented by the Lutheran Church 
with Charles Huffman speaking. 
Ruby Olson played the piano and 
residents sang hymns. Visitors in
cluded Betty Huffman, Marie 
Walker and Mattie Cooper.

The Spanish Hour of Praise put a 
nice end to the day’s activities with 
beautiful hymns being sung in 
Spanish. A large group of visitors 
attended. Herbierto Gutierrez play
ed the guitar.

Saturday, residents attended the 
Myrtle Post Flower Show. Volun
teers were Jo Davidson and Nancy 
Forehand.

Sunday worship services were 
conducted by the Catholic Church 
with a large number of visitors 
singing hymns. Frank Galindo, 
Armando Ramirez, and Shio Tam
bunga played the guitars, and the 
music was beautiful.

We would like to give a special 
thank you to Vince and Karen 
Huffman for their generous donation 
of beauty shop equipment. We do 
appreciate it, and it will be put to 
good use. Thank you.

Notice of
REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and conviction 
of guilty parties to every theft 
of livestock in Crockett County* 
except that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the reward.

Billy Mills
SHERIFL -CROCKETT COUNTY

DONNAGEL
Anti-Diarrheal 
Medication 4oz A

Donnagel

1.49
ROBITUSSIN DM
Expectorant Cough 
Suppressant 4oz

2.19
NUPRIN
Ibuprofen Tablets, 50*s

3.59
W esterm an D m g

O zona, Texas 382-2608
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God's invisible army Library 
News

REV. KEN EPPLER 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Scripture Reading: I Peter 5:6*11

Many today find it hard to 
associate going to church and going 
to war in the same light. Although, 
in this passage of scripture, Satan is 
described as our adversary, walking 
about as a Roaring lion seeking 
whom he may devour.

The battle is raging and the 
majority of Christians are burying 
their heads in the sand, trying not to 
get involved. This particular posture 
leaves a prime target for Satan to 
kick the stuffing out of us.

Here are a few observations 
concerning war, with the prayer that 
if you have fallen prey to Satan’s 
attack, you will be able to find a way 
to get back up and go forward.

In every war there are wounded. 
In the church there are wounded. 
The wounds incured are of a wide 
variety. There are head wounds. In 
the church the head wound is 
manifested in the form of confusion. 
1 Corinthians 14:33 says, “God is not 
the Author of Confusion,” yet, today 
there is a tremendous amount of 
confusion about what the church 
should be doing. Where does the 
confusion come from? James 3:16 
says, “ Where envying and strife is, 
there is confusion and every evil 
work.” I wonder how many have 
pulled out of the church, out of the 
battle because of the wounds of 
confusion.

Then, when the battle is raging 
and in the heat of the battle and all 
the excitement, you get careless and 
wound some of your own people! I 
wondet how many of you have been 
wounded by fellow church members? 
It’s known as being stabbed in the 
back, beat down, put down, gossip
ed about, stepped on, walked on, 
taken advantage of, preached at, etc. 
Galatians 5:14-15 says,“ For all the 
law is fulfilled in one word, even in 
this : Thou shalt love thy neighbor as

]Noman's League projects 
benefit community

thyself. But if you bite and devour 
one another, take heed that you are 
not consumed one of another.”

Now, let’s talk about the wound I 
believe is the most common in our 
society today. It’s called the battle 
weary or battle fatigue. It’s mani
fested by such sayings as : I’ve tried. 
I’ve done my part, I give up, I just 
can’t make it. It’s not worth the 
trouble, nobody cares anyway. I 
Corinthians 15:58 says, “ Therefore 
my beloved Brethren, be ye stead
fast, unmoveable, always abounding 
in the work of the Lord, for as much 
as ye know that your labor is not in 
vain in the Lord.” Have you dropped 
out of church because you are tired 
of being overloaded or you’re burnt 
out ! Take another look at that verse.

Well, I’ve painted a pretty bleak 
picture. It doesn’t quite fit the title 
does it ? But, wait. There is an 
answer to all of this.

Our master, our Commander in 
Chief, Jesus, is often refered to as 
the Great Physician. According to 
Luke 4:18 Jesus said He was 
annointed to preach the Gospel(The 
Good News) to the poor. He would 
heal the broken hearted He would 
proclaim deliverance to those taken 
captive. He would restore sight to 
the blind, and He would set free 
those that are bruised.

Perhaps you’ve been wounded and 
you’ve left the church or you’re 
struggling to stay in. There is a place 
of refreshment for you. It’s in Jesus. 
Go to Him today in humble repen
tance and he will give you relief. 
That’s what makes us ‘God’s Invinci
ble Army.’ No matter how many 
times we’ve wounded, we can be 
restored. Psalms 37: 23 and 24 says, 
“The steps of a good man are 
ordered by the Lord; and He delights 
in His way. Though He fall. He shall 
not be utterly cast down: For the 
Lord upholds Him with His hand.”

The Lord is ready to lift you up. 
Will you submit yourself to him 
today?

May the lord richly Bless You.

NEW BOOKS AT CROCKETT 
COUNTY LIBRARY

Final Harvest by Malcolm 
It by King
A Scientist at the Seashore by

Trefil
Wallis & Edward by Bloch 
Bess W. Truman by Truman . 
Ford by Lacey
The Road Unseen by Jenkins 
The Texas Joh Bank by Fielder 
How to Grow Native Plants of 

Texas by Nokes 
Texas Myths by O’Conner 
Guide Book of U. S. Coins by 

Yeoman
Coin Collector’s Survival Manual

by Travers
U. S. Postage Stamps by Johl 
A Time for Trumpets by Mac

Donald
How to Prepare for U. S. Citilzen* 

ship Test by Barron’s 
Alzheimer’s Disease by Frank 
Tell Me About Yourself by Mabery 
Gourmet Gifts by Tayler 
111. Ency. of Astronomy and Space 

by Ridpath
Dallas/Ft. Worth by Crescent 
If Yon Don’t Like the Weather...

by Weems
Cacti and Other Succulents 5 Vol.

by Lamb
Future Man by Stableford 
The AIDS Epidemic by Staff 
Hitler by Bullock 
Enistein by Clark 
If You Could See Me Now by 

Straub
In High Places by Hailey 
The Elephant Man by Pomerance 
The Way of the Bull by Buscaglia 
Go Tell It On The Mountain by

Baldwin
The Mighty Mississippi by Keat

ing
Charlotte by Krall
Bridlewise and Otherwise by

Bradley

CALL YOUR NEWS TO 
THE NEWS 

392-5230

The Ozona Woman’s League met 
Tuesday night. Sept. 9, in the home 
of Carmen Sutton. League members 
were treated, their first meeting of 
the year, with a “ Build Your Own” 
baked potato supper, hosted by 
Carmen Sutton, Tina Bean and 
Bennigail Hunnicutt.

President Cathy Carson called the 
meeting to order and then welcomed 
new members Cynthia Berry, Nancy 
Forehand, Lisa Wagoner and Lou 
Whitley. An inspirational reading 
was then given by Mary Jo Mason.

Nancy Vannoy, yearbook chair
man, presented League members 
their new yearbooks. A review of 
upcoming events and club projects 
for the year was given. Included in 
this year’s projects are : assisting 
with Kindergarten and preschool 
screening clinics, providing profes
sionally fitted glasses for three 
children, contributions to the Ozona 
Community Center, the purchase of 
two tables, twelve chairs, silverware 
and an electric knife for the Helping 
Hands Senior Citizen Building, to 
direct a cake auction to raise funds 
for the Helping Hands for the 
Elderly, provide for the purchase of 
an electric typewriter and table easel 
for the Crockett County Library, 
conduct a cassette storybook drive 
for the Children’s Room at the 
library and provide a time capsule, 
plaque and lockbox for the Crockett 
County Museum. A 35 mm camera 
will be donated to the Crockett 
County 4-H program and contribu
tion’s will be made to the Chamber 
of Commerce’s 4th of July fireworks 
program. Contribution’s will be 
made to a fund directed by Lu 
Ingram to meet the needs of 
financially disabled children, to the 
baseball and soft-ball organizations, 
for the purchase of supplies for the 
Ozona Day Care Center and assist 
with either a Christmas or Easter 
party for the Day Care Center. 
Assistance will be provided through 
contributions to the Crockett County 
Transient Fund, Ozona Boy Scouts,

Ozona Girl Scouts, Ozona Civic 
Center for the all-night graduation 
party, Crockett County Crime Stop

jects.
Following a brief business meet

ing a progress report was given

Woman’s League officers are: seated, Cathy Carsmi, president; I to r, Ann 
Childress, publicity; Elizabetii Clark, second vice-president; Jod  ̂ Sessom, 
treasurer; Nancy Vannoy, first vice-president; Terri Jacks<m, recording 
secretary. Not pictured, Camille Jones, corre^ondhig secretary, and 
Carmen Sutton, pariiamentarian.

pers, to the Emerald House for the 
purchase of a bathroom mirror and 
also the the Charlotte B. Phillips Art 
Scholarship Fund.

The Ozona Woman’s League also 
provides a one year tuition scholar
ship in memory of Mildred A. North 
for a graduating senior and a loan 
fund for continuing education to also 
a graduating senior in memory of 
J.A. Pelto, Members will also assist 
with Federation contributions and 
entertainment for young patients in 
the Crockett County Hospital as well 
as conducting a magazine drive this 
year to benefit the Ozona Care 
Center.

Funds for these civic projects are 
raised annually through participation 
in the club’s annual bazaar held on 
the fourth Tuesday of November. All 
proceeds are then returned to the 
community through these club pro

concerning the cookbook which is in 
the process of being compiled by 
League members. The meeting then 
adjourned.

Members present were: Sandy 
Baggett, Paula Bailey, Tina Bean, 
Cynthia Berry, Tammy Bunger, 
Cathy Carson, Marilyn Chalmers, 
Janie Chandler, Ann Childress, 
Becky Childress, Susie Childress, 
Elizabeth Clark, Shelly Connors, Lou 
Deaton, Nancy Forehand, Sharon 
Forehand, Debbie Glasscock, Jean- 
nine Henderson, Karen Huffman, 
Bennigail Hunnicutt, Terry Jackson, 
Barbara Malone, Mary Jo Mason, 
Patti May, Lorelei McMullan, Susan 
McMullan, Shawn Mitchell, Jodi
Sessom, Sherry Scott, Kay Stewart, 
Vicki Stokes, Carmen Sutton, Sam
my Piece, Nancy Vannoy, Lisa 
Wagoner, Lou Whitley and Belinda 
Wilkins.

0^iASt *^Qp{i2t CktUlck
Rev. Jim Gray

Sunday: Bible Class 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service: 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Youth Choir 6 p.m.
Wednesday: Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

CaMic CliuAcIi
Rev. Richard AJtenbaugh 

Sunday: Liturgy 11:15 a.m.
Masses: Mon., Wed., Fri. 8:30 a.m.

Tues., Thurs. 7 p.m.
Saturday: Liturgy 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Reconciliation 6:30 p.m;

0 UAcil oj CliAiSt
Ralph Moore, Pastor 

Sunday: Bible Study 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m'., 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Midweek Service 7 p.m.

Cliuiicli oj Qod
Rev. Connie Marroquin 

Services: Tuesday 7 p.m.
Thursday: Children’s Night 7 p.m.

9 -aiili ^uikm Chmk
Charles Huffman, Pastor 
Sunday: Worship 9 a.m.

Sunday School 10:15 a.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
Rev. Ken Eppler 

Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m., 6 & 7 p.m. 
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

ona Whited (JicHiodist CiiuAcIi
Rev Ken Harrison 

Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service: 11:00 a.m.

Cafi/oiiij 'baptist CliuAcIi
Rev. Ken Eppler 

Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.fP.
Worship Service 11 a.m., 6 & 7 p.m. 
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

û ssewMij 0̂ Qod
Rev. Bekie IMaz.

Sunday: Bible Classes 10 a.m,
Worship Services 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Tues., Thurs., Fri. Service 6 p.m.

J li îon baptist CliuAcIi
Rev. Norvell Allen 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service: 11:00 a.m.
Second Sunday Joint Servkc 

Big Lake at 3 p.m.

0"&tnpfo ûtista
Rev. Carlos Venegas 

Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services: 11 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study & Prayer 7 p.m.

Qospei 'STeffou/sfcip
7:00 p.m. Wednesday 

904 Ave. H
Billy Simmons, Evangielist 

of San Angelo

01ie 0-o®ou/ing {lAws and indniidmlk unge you to attend tlic ciiuAcii oj gm choice
Ciiocfcett Counfy oAiatf ônfc ‘̂ utte/iq û oto/i Cowpanq Sî emoiic iJuneftai iJfome

Soutli 0e)ias ûmbcit Company Ô ona iAIaitomi ônfc
01io/tnton’2 Supe/tmonfeet l̂A/esteftman i)Auq

êwiy (̂ otoA Company Ô na butane

Q/iogc CupeftmoAfeet 
Ciayton'g Q/iagc

êwiy ÂotiicAft
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Rachel's
Reviews t>y Rachel O. Ha»

Choosing the best in Child Care
Finding the best child care ar

rangement can be one of the most 
worrisome situations you’ll ever 
face.

To begin with, there’s always the 
concern that day care will affect your 
child. The research is reassuring on 
this point. Studies have shown that 
babies can be placed in day care 
programs without it damaging their 
development or love for their 
parents, if the child care is of high 
quality.

How do you find high quality day 
care? Start with the caregiver. The 
caregiver who has not only love but 
also some education and experience 
in working with children is most 
likely to offer the best care.

The caregiver should be a special 
nurturing person who can not only be 
comforting and handle bodily care 
and safety, but also can provide an 
environment where children can 
acquire language and other skills.

Find out whether the caregiver 
likes and understands babies and 
agrees with your basic philosophies 
about feeding, crying, toilet training, 
discipline, naps and other child- 
rearing practices.

Also think about which type of 
care will best meet your child’s

needs. Some children are happiest in 
a home-like setting, while others 
may thrive in a center-based group 
program.

Infants and toddlers have some 
unique needs, regardless of whether 
you choose in-home care, family day 
care or a day care center.

Most experts agree that infants 
need a ratio of not more than four 
infants to one adult and the same 
adult should be with your infant as 
much as possible. This will help the 
child develop trust, intimacy and 
confidence. If you choose a day care 
center, be sure it has a special infant 
space.

Once you have located a good 
caregiver who provides the type of 
care best for your child, you will 
want to check for obvious considera
tions such as cleanliness, good food, 
health and safety precautions.

Then check for these specifics:
•Adult-child interaction. There 

should be enough adults to give 
individual attention to a child when 
needed. They should be effective in 
communicating with children by 
using words they understand. Adults 
should encourage language develop
ment by talking with youngsters and 
expanding on what they say, rather

Ozona Lions Club News
By Stephen Williams, Onb P.R.

Tony Chambless with the Boy 
Scouts of America pointed out 
several similarities between Scout
ing and Lions Clubs when he spoke 
to the Lions Thursday. Tony dis
cussed important qualities such as 
leadership that Scouting develops. 
Boy Scouting is a great program, and

the Ozona Lions Club is proud to be 
its sponsor here.

The Lions will have several pretty 
girls from Ozona High School at their 
meeting Sept. 18. One of the girls 
will become the club sweetheart.

In other business, the club mem
bers voted to provide glasses for two 
children who could not afford them.

than just asking yes and no 
questions.

•Materials available. There should 
be a variety of materials for children 
so there will be less waiting time to 
get a “ turn” and more stimulation in 
the environment. Creative art ma
terials, books, records, tapes or 
homemade musical instrum ents, 
puzzles, building toys, outdoor and 
indoor play equipment and toys are 
all important.

•Age-appropriate activities. Pre
schoolers don’t need to be immersed 
in academic subjects. Most develop
mental experts agree that children 
learn many important things through 
play. Academic learning and memo
rization should come later.

•A daily routine. A routine is 
important for stability and structure 
in a child’s life. But it shouldn’t be 
too rigid and should provide a choice 
of activities that allow the child to 
experiment, play, explore and learn.

•The parents’ role. Any day care 
facility should welcome parental 
interest and involvement. Be ex
tremely wary of centers or homes 
that don’t allow unannounced visits.

Choose child care carefully and 
wisely, monitoring to make sure 
everything is as it is represented and 
to give yourself peace of mind.

A progress report was given by 
pancake chairman Burl Myers. He 
reported that most arrangements 
have been made. Advance tickets for 
the pancake supper can be acquired 
from any Lions Club member.

The supper will be held Friday, 
Sept. 19, at the Civic Center before 
the home football game.

Livestock sales show increase
There were 406 head of cattle sold 

Sept. 5 at Junction Stockyards. Light 
steers and heifers sold $l-$4 higher. 
Heavy and medium weight calves 
and yearlings, packer cows and bulls 
were $l-$3 higher. Stocker cows and 
pairs sold steady.

CHOICE LT. STEER CALVES 75-
92#

CHOICE MED. STEER CALVES 68-
78#

CHOICE HEAVY STEER CALVES 
63-73.50#

MED. QUALITY STEER CALVES
57- 65#

CHOICE STEER YEARLINGS 58- 
65#

MIXED STEER & BULL CALVES 
& YEARLINGS 55-65#

CHOICE LT. HEIFER CALVES 65- 
85#

CHOICE MED. HEIFER CALVES
58- 67#

CHOICE HVY. HEIFER CALVES 
55-62#

MED. QUALITY HEIFER CALVES 
53-58#

CHOICE HEIFER YEARLINGS 58-
62#

MIXED HEIFER CALVES Sc 
YEARLINGS 51-57# 

COMMERCIAL Sc UTILITY COWS 
36-41.50#

CANNERS & CUTTERS 33-37#
LOW YIELDING CANNERS 30-33# 
BULLS 44-51.50#
STOCKER COWS $375-$475 hd. 

Few offered

STOCKER PAIRS $425-$580 pair

The sheep and goat market was 
good Sept. 8 with 10,078 head sold. 
Lambs were $2-$4 higher on the 
lighter end. Weight ewes and 
Stocker ewes were $l-$4 higher.

Angora choice kids sold $l-$2 
higher. Weighing goats were $l-$4 
higher.
CHOICE SPRING LAMBS 75-84# 
CHOICE OLD CROP LAMBS 50-52# 
HEAVY LAMBS 70-75#
FAT EWES 25-32#
THIN EWES 17-23#
BUCKS 17-28#
STOCKER SOLID MOUTH EWES 

$40-$51 head
CHOICE AGED MUTTONS $35-

$39 head
WEIGHING ANGORAS SHORN thin 

17-25#; fat 27-32#
CHEATER MOUTH EWES $32-$40 

head
BABY TOOTH EWES $50-$62 hd. 

Few offered
CHOICE YOUNG ANGORAS $38- 

$50 hd.
MEDIUM ANGORAS $32-$37 hd.
CHOICE AGED NANNIES $30-$43 

head

South Texas Lumber Com pany
bridal gift selections, 

for
Miss Teresa Brown 

bride eiect of 
Ken Krisa

Connies got; id

SOUTH TEXAS 
LU MBER CO

MAAOWAnC STORCS,

of Ozona 

392-2634

rU K W A K U  h U U  IIINU i 
A curve of soft leather. A wisp 
of a wedge. Definitely the shape 
of things to com e., essential with 
all you wear today. Make it your 
modern mainstay in Navy, Black, 
Grape, and Beige leather uppers. 
Incredibly affordable.

$38®®
The Foot N ote

Extension
hom em aker
dubs

There are currently two Extension 
Homemaker Clubs in Crockett 
County. Each club meets September 
through May. The Progressive Ex
tension Homemaker Club meets the 
second Thursday of each month, 
12:00 noon, at the Civic Center. The 
Crockett Heights Extension Home
maker Club meets the second 
Tuesday of the month, 9:30 a.m. in 
various homes.

Each club’s objectives are to bring 
together homemakers who are in
terested in promoting the welfare of 
family, home and community. 
Scheduled programs for the year 
include: health risk appraisal, WTU 
Christmas program, family and child 
abuse, water conservation, CPR 
series. Better Business Bureau, 
microwave, India Culture, quilting 
techniques, tornado safety, and 
flower arranging.

Extension Homemaker Cubs are 
organized through the guidance of a 
county Extension Agent, with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. Membership is open to all 
persons regardless of socio-economic 
level, race, color, sex, religion, 
handicap or national origin.

For more information on local 
Extension Homemaker Clubs, call 
392-2721.

Airededor 
del Puebio

Ana Isi Cruz completo 1 ano de 
vida el domingo 14 de septiembre. 
Con este motivo sus padres Enrique 
y Gloria Cruz le hizieron una comida 
y piñata. Familiares y amistades 
asistieron este festejo.

El dia 13 de septiembre fue 
organizado un “ Baby Shower” en 
honor de Francis Garza por su mama 
Lupe Flores. El “ shower” tuvo lugar 
en la residencia de la familia Flores. 
Asistieron amistades.

■N

Lillian and J. D. Brown were among the many couples eq|oying an evening 
of square dancing at the Levis and Lace open house Saturday.

Square dance open house
“ A good time was had by all” has 

never been truer than Saturday night 
at United Methodist Church in 
Ozona. Levis and Lace Square Dance 
Club held open house to entertain 
guests and interested non-dancers.

Guests from Del Rio, Crane, San 
Angelo, Eldorado, Fort Stockton and 
Sonora danced to Joseph Miller’s 
calling. Ozona residents attending 
included Clara and John Babb, 
Lillian and J. D. Brown, Virginia and 
Joe Bishop, Forest Henderson, Janet 
Henry, Clara B. and Fred Freeman, 
Jimmie and Pete Jacoby, Linda and 
Scotty Moore, Marie and Ray 
Pierson, Donna and P-Nut Sanders, 
Rita Sigwing and Barbara and Bob 
Wallace.

September is National Square 
Dance Month, and classes are

beginning in every club worldwide. 
You could be part of the fun. j 

Classes will be open another Week 
for enrolling students. See W*̂ y 
member of Levis and Lace Square 
Dance Club.

__________________________ _________L___

Jimmie Lott 
would like to be 
your druggist

W E S T E R M A N  D R U G  
392-2608

Let's make 
a deal!

.9®/o
36 M o n th s

4.8®/o
48 m o n th s

All Cars, Trucks 
& Suburbans

Also see our 1986 demos 
98 Olds, Suburban & Chevy Caprice Brougham

W ith our in cre ase d  in sa ie s  w e  have a rea i good  
se ie ctio n  o f u sed  c a rs  c a rs , tru ck  & su b u rb an s

Come on down and we will 
get right down to it!

Buttery Motor Co.
rONÎMC
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Sutton County rural residence burglarized
CROCKETT COUNTY Sheriff^ Diepî arresis three burgbry suspects

bi/ /?oaf Chalmers

I Have you ever started out on a hunting trip, be it for deer or turkey or 
ducks or doves, and wondered if you would live through it? Of course not! 
Hunting is a pleasurable experience - never though of as life- 
threatening. But every year people venture out into nature on one of the most 
enjoyable and coveted pastimes known to man and suddenly find themselves 
in an unexpected situation, where common sense seems to take a back seat. 
And some die because of it. Almost all of us, at one time or another, have 
found ourselves in one of the following situations, and didn’t even realize the 
potentially dangerous position we were in.

Think back....
It’  ̂5:30 a.m. and that old alarm clock you’ve used for years in hunting 

camp rattles you awake to tell you it’s time to open deer season for another 
year. You feel like you’ve just laid down a minute before, and as you try to 
shake the cobwebs out of a cloudy brain and rub out the sleep from your eyes 
that hasn’t had time to form, you realize that in fact you’ve only been down 
for three and a half hours.

As you look at the empty bottle of Old Crow on the camp table, you’re glad 
that you and ole’ John had spent the wee hours solving the problems of the 
world, instead of helping your two other companions find the bottom of that 
bottle. You feel rough, but they look rougher.

High-powered rifles are slipped out of cases and long, shiny cartridges are 
clinked into magazines. A cup of black coffee and everybody’s ready to 
stumble oijit into the darkness to pile into one pickup for the ride to the deer 
blinds.... I

Or how ’tout this one....You’ve just seen a good buck around the point of 
the hill, and you know he won’t be there forever. You’ve been running in a 
half-crouch for 250 yards to get around this ridge, and your leg muscles 
remind you that you’ve been hobbled to a desk since this time last year. 
You’re stumbling a lot. Your sweaty palms are protesting the eight pound 
rifle and ttying with every step to get rid of their load.

The light mist that’s been falling all morning makes everything feel like 
wet soap, and you’re doing your best to keep the flat rocks from setting off 
the alarm that would alert your quarry below. If you can just get around the 
point of this bluff without starting a small scale avalanche....

And finSlly, too many of us have been here... .You’re not really an old man, 
but the last hill reminded your body it’s already passed the half century 
mark. Sure, you’re packing around about 25 or 30 extra pounds than in years 
past, but you can handle it. Used to play split end. But by the time you get 
this eight point buck back to the jeep, he will have gained about 75 pounds 
since you field dressed him two hills back.

Your heart is thumping in your throat, and you feel like you need to rest, 
but it’ll be dark soon and hard to pick up that trail that leads back to where 
you parked. You peel off one more layer of clothes, wipe your brow, grab and 
antler, and off you go for that last hill....

Each of the above scenarios are common and real - and an invitation to 
disaster.

Last year 72 people hunting in Texas were victims of firearms accidents 
resulting primarily from carelessness and/or poor judgement. And 15 of 
them will never see another hunting season. Statistically, you’re safer out 
hunting than fighting traffic on any freeway of any city in Texas. And 
probably safer than flying commercial to Las Vegas. But whenever you’re 
mixing guns with poor judgement, there’s a potential for tragedy. Keeping a 
clear head and observing basic safe gun handling procedures can divert 
disaster.

I don’t know how many hunters succumbed to heart attacks while hunting, 
but it’s more than just a few. We can remember one here close to home just 
this last season. Rather than waiting for the night before departure on a 
hunting trip to try to stuff this year’s body into last year’s camouflage suit, 
start early conditioning for the physical exertion you might encounter. 
Regular exercise a month or so in advance of the trip could save your life 
should you find yourself in the position our split end got himself into. 
Walking is great, and if you’re hunting in hills or mountains, walk up and 
down hills in your training sessions. Stairways and football stadium bleachers 
are super. But by all means, start early and work up. Don’t wait until the 
week before you leave to try to regain what you’ve lost in a year (or several 
years, as the case may be).

Firearms safety and good health are good common sense, and an 
application of both will not only make the experience more satisfying and 
enjoyable, it’ll assure you many more in years to come.

SAFETY FIRST!!

I

A 25 and a 26-year-old man, boih 
from San Antonio, and a 19-year-oId 
man from Houston were arrested by 
sheriff’s deputies Sept. 14 for theft 
of services at Flying W Motel. Mary 
Webster called officers after seeing 
two people trying to hide when the 
third man registered.

Subsequent investigation revealed 
that the men were in possession of a 
television, microwave, guns and 
jewelry that were taken from a 
residence in Sutton County earlier in 
the day.

Mark Hansen of Houston, Timothy 
Nance and Ray Hollis of San Antonio 
were transferred to Sutton County 
Sept. 15 on charges of burglary of a 
habitation.

A 30-year-old man and two 
24-year-old women, all from Austin, 
were detained in Crockett County 
Jail Sept. 14 after arrest by Border 
Patrol agents on drug charges.

The subjects were later released to 
DPS narcotics agents who were 
investigating the incident.

Other arrests during the week 
include:

9-8 A 30-year-old Ozona man was 
arrested by sheriff’s deputies for 
assault-bodily injury. Bond was set 
at $1,000, and the subject was 
released after posting the bond.;

9-8 A 19-year-old Ozona man 
came into the Crockett County 
sheriff’s office and surrendered on 
charges of assault-bodily injury. He 
was released after posting a $1,000 
bond.

9-9 A 26-year-old Ozona man was 
arrested by sheriff’s deputies for 
revocation of probation. He was 
released Sept. 10 after paying his 
fine and probation fees.

9-11 A 30-year-old San Antonio 
man was arrested by THP on 
warrants out of Bexar County. He 
was released after posting bond on 
Sept. 12

9-13 THP picked up a 38-year-old 
man in El Paso and returned him to 
Ozona on traffic warrants. He was 
released after laying out his fine.

9-14 A 20-year-old Ozona man

was arrested for public intoxication 
and disorderly conduct by THP. He 
was released after posting bimd.

9-15 A 37-year-old Del Rio man 
was arrested by sheriff’s deputies on 
charges of traffic warrants out of Val 
Verde County. He was released after 
paying his fines.

9-15 A 22-year-old Ozona man 
was arrested by sheriff’s deputies on 
charges of driving while intoxicated - 
subsequent, and placed in county 
jail.

9-15 Three Ozona men, ages 21, 
22 and 30, were arrested by sheriff’s 
deputies on warrants from Sutton 
County charging aggravated assault. 
The subjects wre released after 
posting a $2,500 bond each.

INCIDENTS

9-9 A pistol and truck tire wefe  ̂
stolen from a ranch near I-10 in the 
far west part of the county. The case 
is still under investigation.

9-10 A car was reported stolen 
from a residence on Jones Street. 
Roadblocks were set up on I-IO at 
both county lines. On 9-11, it was 
determined that the car had been 
repossessed by a finance company in 
San Angelo.

9-11 An Ozona citizen reported to 
the Sheriff’s Office that they had 
been receiving harrassing phone 
calls. A report has been made to 
General Telephone Company, and an 
investigation has been started.

9-14 A Houston resident reported 
the theft, or loss, of his billfold while 
he was in Ozona 9-13. The case is 
still under investigation.

ACCIDENTS
Two Arkansas residents were 

injured Saturday night in a 10:20 
p.m. accident 11 miles west of 
Ozona. Driver of the vehicle, Cindy 
Lea Morgan, 27, apparently fell 
asleep and ran into the median 
according to investigating officer 
Cliff Babbitt. Morgan then over
corrected and rolled the 1981 Ford 
pickup she was driving. The pickup 
came to rest in the median with what 
is believed to be total damage.

Ms. Morgan and her passenger, 
Steven M. Nelson, 24, were taken by 
EMS ambulance to Crockett County 
Hospital and then transferred to San 
Angelo.

Volunteer firemen responded to a 
call to the scene with the Jaws of Life 
machine which was not needed.

A minor accident occured Friday, 
Sept. 12, at 2:50 p.m. in Ozona. A 
1982 Ford pickup and a 1978 Buick

Century were in collision at the 
intersection of Santa Anna and 
Laredo Streets.

The pickup, driven by Elsa Yvonne 
Vasquez, was turning onto Santa 
Rosa from Laredo Street when struck 
by the Buick driven by Sylvia Janice 
Flores.

No injuries and minor vehicle 
damage were reported by investi
gating officer Richard Barton.

i t  Football (Cent, from pg. 1)
bounced among several Wall play
ers. Down came Payne with the ball, 
and Ozona found themselves in great 
field position.

The Lions were plagued with 
penalties once more this game, and 
it was during their possession after 
Payne’s effort that penalties would 
drive them back again.

Ozona, however, was not about to 
let the advantage slip through their 
fingers. Hightower connected with 
Roger Flores on a fourth down play 
to put the Lions on the two. Valdo 
Galindo, leading rusher for the 
night, then pushed in for the TD. 
Hightower found his favorite re
ceiver, Roger Flores, once again for 
the extra two points, and the Ozona 
Lions were back in the ball game.

The Lion defense continued to stop 
Wall cold during the fourth quarter. 
Once when Wall drove into Ozona 
territory to the 32 yard line, the 
defense led by Peter Shacklette, Sub 
Fierro and Roger Flores held the 
Hawks to within inches of a first 
down. I

Ozona drove to the Wall 22 at one 
time during the final quarter, but 
failed to capitalize. With 1:38

remaining in the game, the Lions sat 
on the eight yard line, but the Ozona 
pass was incomplete, and Wall took 
possession of the ball.

Ozona gained control of the ball 
once more, and with 16 seconds left, 
was able to get off three plays. Both 
passes were incomplete, and the 
Lions experienced their first loss of 
the season.

I was disappointed in the loss,” 
Coach Jim Green said, “but not the 
kids. I was pleased with them.”

Now with two games tucked under 
their belts, the Ozona Lions look 
toward Friday’s game with Iraan 
which is to be played here at 8:00 
p.m.

“ We’re glad to be able to prove 
we can play with excellent clubs,” 
commented Coach Green.

OZONA
10
56
157
16-32
7-55

STATISTICS

First Downs 
Rushing Yds. 
Passing Yds. 

Passes
Penalties Yds.

WALL
13

155
119

9-18
6-56

Leading Rushar - Valdo Galindo, 68 yds. 
Leading Receiver - Roger Flores, 147 yds.

^  Board fCont. from pg. 1)

Established in 1927
,  s ih ^
fTiagget 

Agency

RO. Drawer J  
Ozona, Texas 76943 

(915) ^ -2606
Yo* in; Mnaeptnltnt \

Jmunnce§ ifKGtiNr,

Student enrollment on the first day of 
the 1985-86 school year to this year. 
1,004 students were enrolled on 
opening day last year, while 995 
students were enrolled at the 
beginning of 1986. He also reported

that there were 1,030 students 
enrolled at the end of the first week 
of school in 1985, and 993 students 
were enrolled at the end of the first 
week this year.

Crockett Automotive]
Good supply of pglSji^^JO^rnight sorvico

1202 A ve. E.

1904  TONNEAU

Auto parts
392-31 so

womtt SÎMntttMrp OIn
392-2341 Announces Its 906 Ave. E

Cash and Carry SALE  
2 5  %  Reduction

on all Merchandise in Stock
Sept. 18 thru Sept. 27

Qosed Sunday, 21 Ozona. Texas

Open 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.
During Sale Days

Sorry, No CREDIT or DELIVERIES on SALE ITEMS 
N oR pfiirns. No Free Gift Wraooins
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'first tim e users die aii the tim e r r

Inhalants and their dangers
INHALANTS 
EDITOR’S NOTE:

Kathy Shnrley, chief Juvenile 
probation officer for Crockett and 
Sutton Counties, and Texans’ War 
on Drugs, Austin, present the 
following information on inhalants.

Inhalants are a diverse group of 
chemicals that produce psychoactive 
(mind-altering) vapors. Most people 
do not even think of them as drugs 
because they were never meant to be 
used that way. They are principally 
commercial products such as clean
ing or beauty agents, glues, paints, 
fuels for motor vehicles, and some 
office products such as certain felt 
markers and typewriter correction 
fluid. Most contain warnings against 
inhaling too much of the chemical 
fumes.

GENERAL EFFECTS

Inhalants fall into three main cate
gories: aerosol sprays, solvents, and 
anesthetics. Although different m 
chemical makeup, nearly all of the 
abused volatile (vaporous) substan
ces produce effects similar to 
anesthetics, acting as central ner
vous system depressants. At low 
doses, users may feel slightly stimu
lated; at higher amounts, they may 
feel less inhibited, less in control; at 
high doses, a loss of consciousness 
can occur.

Inhalants’ effects are immediate, 
and they can last from 15 to 45 
minutes after inhaling has stopped. 
Drowsiness usually follows. Head
ache and nausea can also occur. 
Some users experience partial am
nesia for the period of intoxication, 
similar to the effects of several 
alcoholic drinks.

Sniffing moderate amounts of 
inhalants for even a relatively short 
time can disturb vision, impair judg
ment, and reduce muscle reflex con
trol. Even just one sniffing episode 
can provoke such effects. Although 
disturbances resulting fi-om short
term sniffing are usually tem
porary, some damage may be 
difficult to reverse. The majority of 
chemicals sniffed for their intoxi
cating effects are “ fat soluble’’, that 
is, after entering the body, they will 
be retained in fatty tissues, such as 
the brain, the reproductive organs, 
the lungs, kidneys, liver and bone 
marrow. Because the chemicals are 
fat soluble and not water soluble, it 
takes the body substantially longer 
to purge itself of the chemicals, and 
the toxicity remains much longer 
than the high.

DEATH FROM SNIFFING

In 1983,14 deaths of young people 
were reported in the State of Texas. 
Sniffing highly concentrated 
amounts of aerosol sprays can pro
duce heart failure and instant death. 
Medical personnel call it “ sudden 
sniffing death’’ because it strikes so 
fast. It can happen the first time or 
any time a person sniffs.

High concentrations of nonaerosol 
inhalants can cause death from 
suffocation by displacing oxygen in 
the lungs. Other types of inhalants 
produce suffocation by depressing 
the central nervous system so much 
that breathing slows down until it 
stops.

Because the dose of inhalants is 
not easily controlled, a sniffer can 
never be sure when he will be 
inhaling a fatal dose. And, he can 
never be assured of the chemical 
make-up of the drugs he is inhaling. 
A mini-epidemic of paralysis broke 
out in Florida when a manufacturer 
substituted one solvent for another 
in a popularly abused product.

Death from inhalants is usually 
caused by a very high concentration 
of inhalant fumes. Deliberately 
inhaling from a bag greatly increases 
the risk of suffocation. Even when 
using aerosol or volatile products for 
their legitimate purpose, i.e., paint
ing, cleaning, etc., it is wise to do so 
in a well-ventilated area.

FOR PARENTS

Here are some signals that your 
child may be abusing inhalants: 

"Peculiar, “ spacey” behavior 
"Lack of coordination 
"Altered time and distance per

ceptions
"Sores on nose and mouth 
"Unpleasant, chemical breath 
"Increased coughing or salivation 
"Cleaning rags in room, closet, or 

basement or attic
"Dried paint or spray on clothes 

and body
"Empty spray cans, tubes of glue

The typical inhalant abuser in 
Texas is young, male, low-income, 
predominately Hispanic, but the 
problem exists in all segments of 
society. Of the 14 inhalant deaths in 
Texas in 1983, 10 of those were

Anglo. The average age of the 
inhalant abuser is 13-14 years, and 
the average age of introduction to 
sniffing is 11-12 years. In 1983, in 
the cities of El Paso, Houston, Eagle 
Pass, Austin, Del Rio and the South 
Texas area, 85,000 sniffers were 
identified. The study also predicts 
that for every one sniffer identified, 
four to five abusers go unidentified.

“ First time users die all the 
time,’’ says Mrs. Shurley. “The 
problem is here,’’ she says. It is not 
just something that happens to other 
people in other towns.

Products at risk of inhalant abuse 
include:

•building supply adhesives, false 
eyelash adhesives, fingernail ad
hesives, “ plastic wood’’ adhesives, 
PVC pipe adhesive 

•engine drying agents 
•household cements, model ce

ments (glue), shoe sole cement 
•auto body cleaners, car engine 

cleaners, electronic equipment 
cleaners, gun cleaning solvent, 
window cleaner

•aerosol leather coatings, frying 
pot/pan coatings 

•windshield de-icers 
•brake fluid, charcoal starter fluid, 

copier fluid, fire extinguisher fluid, 
lighter fluid, power steering fluid, 
printer fluid, transmission fluid, 
typing correction fluid

•gasoline, gasoline additives, lan
tern fuel, stove fuel 

•freon
•fingernail hardener 
•dry erase markers, fast-drying 

pens, felt tip markers 
•octane boosters
•aerosol spray paint, clear acrylic 

paint, lacquer paint, liquid paint 
•fingernail polish 
•fiberglass refinishing products, 

photographic chemical products, 
resin products, shoe shine products, 
water proofing products

•asphalt remover, fingernail 
polish remover, paint remover, stain 
remover, tar remover, varnish re
mover

•tire sealant
•furniture stains, wood stains 
•paint stripper, varnish stripper 
•art supplies, furniture refinishing 

supplies, household cleaning sup
plies

•paint thinner
•furniture varnish, wood varnish

OZONA
BUTANE

Propane Sales 
and Services
392-3724

I
t
♦
♦
♦
♦

The Ozona Lions Club
pancake supper will be held on 

September 19 at the Civic Center.

5 :30 to 7 :30  pm

You get pancakes and all the 
trimmings for $3.00 per plate 

or $3.25 for take out

PUBLIC NOTICE
B R IE F  E X P L A N A T O R Y  S T A T E M E N T S  

O F  P R O P O S E D

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION  
NOVEMBER 4. 1986

h.

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 15 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would permit the legislature to 
provide by general law for the .ap
portionment of the value of railroad 
rolling stock among the counties in 
which the property of the railroad 
is located for purposes of property 
taxation, and would delete the re
quirement that the Comptroller par
ticipate in making the allocation. To 
comply with both statutory and con
stitutional law, the apportionment 
currently is being made by the State 
Property Tax Board in conjunction 
with the Comptroller.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
allow the legislature to provide by 
general law for the apportionment 
of the value of railroad rolling 
stock among counties for purposes 
of property taxation.”

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 33 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would replace the constitution
al requirement that the subject of a 
bill be expressed in its title with a 
mandate that each house of the legis
lature adopt rules of procedure that 
would require the subject of each 
bill to be expressed in its title in a 
manner that gives the legislature 
and the public reasonable notice of 
that subject. Determining compli
ance with the rule would be the re
sponsibility of the legislature. Cur

rently, a law is invalidated if a 
court finds its caption is defective. 
The amendment would provide that 
past and future enactments may 
not be held void on the basis of an 
insufficient title.

The amendment also would elimi
nate the suggestion that the state’s 
laws be revised every ten years, and 
instead would provide for continu
ing revision of state laws.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment re
quiring each house to include in 
its rules of procedure a rule that 
each bill contain a title expressing 
the bill’s subject, and providing 
for the continuing revision of 
state laws.”

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 73 proposes 
a constitutional amendment that 
would permit the Legislature to au
thorize any county, city, town, or 
other political subdivision to use 
public funds or credit to pay insur
ance premiums on nonassessable life, 
health, or accident policies. Due to 
the prohibition in the constitution 
against the lending of credit and 
granting of public money, political 
subdivisions currently are prohibit
ed from becoming shareholders in 
associations such as mutual-insur
ance companies, in which policy
holders are shareholders. A nonas
sessable mutual insurance policy 
does not allow a company to raise 
capital by assessing the policy
holder an pxtra amount on a pre-

Post Garden Club Show
The Myrtle Post Garden Club held 

a Standard Flower Show in the Civic 
Center Saturday, Sept. 13. The Small 
Meeting Room was overflowing with 
classes of cut specimens of horti
culture, container plants and flower 
arrangements. The theme of this 
year’s show was “ Texas Sings’’. 
Marge Smith was show chairman.

Highlights of the show were 
educational exhibits, and a display of 
plants cared for by members of 
Helping Hands. An educational 
exhibit of poisonous range plants 
was displayed by Martha Mayfield 
and John Williams. An exhibit of 
pressed wildflowers in a scrapbook 
the shape of the State of Texas was 
presented by Misty Flowler, age 13. 
Her display also included identifica
tion charts and literature on wild
flowers. Another very attractive and 
clever exhibit featuring “ Music in 
Texas’’ was done by Sara Hignight, 
music teacher in the Ozona schools.

In horticulture, Mary K. Brewer 
won the Award of Horticultural 
Excellence for her cut specimen of 
Celosia Cristata, “ cockscomb” . 
Mrs. Brewer and Joycelyn Graves 
each received 15 blue ribbons in 
horticulture. Lee Graves, the only 
male exhibitor, received a blue 
ribbon for his entry of a wild- 
flower, Salvia farinacae, “ mealy 
blue sage’’.

Other blue ribbon winners were: 
Nancy Davee, Marge Smith, Dean 
Stroud, Clara B. Freeman, Mozelle 
Houston, Lela Bunger, Myrtle Post, 
Sara Hignight, Grace Williams, 
Marilyn Bean, Tina Moran, Betty 
Bullard, Mary Jo Mason and Ana 
Smith.

In the Design (flower arrange
ments) Section, Mary Jo Mason 
emerged top winner. She received 
three blue ribbons plus Best in 
Show. Her free form design was 
judged best in a class especially for 
flower show judges.

Other blue ribbon winners in the 
Design Section were: Grace Wil
liams, Sara Hignight, Mary K. 
Brewer, Marge Smith, Mozelle

An arrangement featuring a deer skull in the “Don’t Fence Me In” 
category of the Myrtle Post Garden Club Show won a rosette. 'The 
arrangement, using fence post and barbed wire, was done by Mary K. 
Brewer.

Houston, Clara B. Freeman and tween the hours of 3:00 and 5:00 
Marilyn Bean. o’clock.

Many guests were received be- Joycelyn F. Graves reporting

Call your n ew s to The NEWS
392-5330

mium. This amendment will allow 
mutual insurance companies and 
stock companies to bid for life and 
health group policies of political 
subdivisions. Public liability will be 
limited to the payment of premums 
specified in the contract.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment al
lowing political subdivisions the 
opportunity to engage in and 
transact business with authorized 
mutual insurance companies in 
the same manner as with other 
insurance companies.”

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON TH E BALLO T

Senate Joint Resolution 4 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would repeal the prohibition 
against branch banking by state 
banks and would allow state banks 
and national banks domiciled in this 
state to establish and operate bank
ing facilities at locations within the 
county or city where they are domi
ciled. The amendment would also 
authorize the Legislature to permit 
a state bank or a national bank 
domiciled in this state to engage in 
business at more than one place if it 
acquires a failed state bank or na
tional bank domiciled in this state.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
provide that a bank may offer 
full service banking at more than 
one location within the city or 
county where its principal facility 
is located, subject to limitations 
and restrictions provided by law.”
Estos son los informes explana- 

torios sobre las enmiendas propu
estas a la constitución que apara- 
cerán en la boleta el día U de 
noviembre de 1986. Si usted no ha 
recibido una copia de los informes 
en español, podré obtener una gratis 
por llamar al 1I 800I252I8683 o por 
escribir al Secretario de Estado, 
P.O. Box 12887, Austin, Texas 
78711.

\ " i
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The mighty Lions!
Coach Jim Green introduced the 1986-87 Lions 

varsity and junior varsity foothall teams and the 
varsity cheerieaders Sept. 9 at Booster Club.

It’s Show Time Front Line members and twirlers are prepared to 
put on a spectacular show at each football game.

The Ex-Students’ Association, P.O. 
Box 7278, Austin, TX 78713, or call 
512-476-6271.

Top seniors eligible for U T schoiardships
Top Texas high school seniors are 

eligible for $16,000, four-year Texas 
Excellence Awards for Scholarship 
and Leadership sponsored by The 
Ex-Students’ Association of The 
University of Texas at Austin.

In addition to the top awards,
$8000, four-year Awards of Distinc
tion and $100, one-year Awards of 
Recognition will be awarded to other 
finalists.

the Texas Excellence Awards, more 
than 6000 Texas students have 
applied for the annual scholarships. 
For additional information, contact

M ontgom ery p ieces high

Applicants must be in the top five 
percent of their class and demon
strate leadership ability in the class
room and/or extracurricular ac
tivities. Applications for the Texas 
Excellence Awards will be available 
from high school counselors by mid- 
September with a November 1 
application deadline.

More than 1400 high school 
seniors made application last year, 
and during the five year history of

Cassie Montgomery, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Mont
gomery, competed in her first Class 
III District Compulsory Gymnastics 
Meet Sept. 13 in Midland. Com
peting against forty girls, Cassie 
placed second on the vault with a 
score of 8.50. In bars, she had a 
score of 7.30, floor 7.80 and beam.

This is Cassie’s first year to 
compete in the Class III Division. 
Cassie’s next meet will be in 
Midland Sept. 20.

She will compete in four meets in 
the Compulsory Class this year. Her 
last meet, which will be in Pampa 
Nov. 1, will be the only meet where

she will be able to qualify for the 
semi-finals for state. Only the top 
120 high scoring girls fi-om the 
Pampa and Dallas meets for this area 
go to the semi-finals.

The Ozona sixth grader has 
been competing in Class III for two 
years. She has been on the San 
Angelo Texas Tumbleweeds’ Team 
for almost two years. She competed 
in class four last year and was moved 
up to three this summer.

Cassie’s parents, Sandy and 
James, her sister, Ky, and her 
grandmother, Earlene Mayfield of 
San Angelo, attended the Midland 
meet. '

Join us for Sunday lunch
at

CH ARLIE'S
Steamship Beef 
Turkey and Dressing 
Green Beans 
Candied Yams $ 5 » 5

Squash Casseroie 
Fried Okra 
Salad Bar 

Peach Cobbler

George Powell, a store manager for Tandy 
Leather Company, was here last week to 
demonstrate leather tooling. He is pictnred using a

swivel knife as members of one of Jim White’s 
classes observe.

Cubs roH to lopsided win
By Copie Davis

Ozona Junior High head football 
coach Don Payne has to be pleased. 
In the last three years, Payne’s 
record has been an astonishing 31 
wins and 15 losses. Make that 32 
wins. As of Thursday night, the 
Payne-led Ozona Cubs zapped the 
homestanding Forsan Buffaloes 
27-6.

Ozona wasted no time in getting 
on the scoreboard. On the second 
play of the game, Ruben Borrego 
cruised 64 yards to take a 6-0 lead. 
Forsan, unable to sustain a drive, 
turned the ball back to the Cubs. 
Quarterback Brad Bollier then di
rected Ozona on their own drive 
climaxed by a 16 yard rumble by 
Mingo Perez.

Forsan struck right back with a 
late first quarter touchdown to make 
the score 12-6. A stagnant second 
quarter saw both teams go scoreless 
with Ozona clinging to a slim 12-6 
lead at halftime.

In the second half, the Cubs 
turned once again to tailback Ruben 
Borrego as he scored his second TD 
of the night. This time, he blasted 
over from the one-yard line. Bollier 
tacked on the two-point conversion 
with a pass to Mingo Perez to 
increase the Cub’s lead to 20-6.

The game then hit another low 
spot as both teams stalled out. The 
stall lasted until 3:00 into the fourth 
quarter when Borrego struck once 
more.

Sign-up for Girl Scouts

7^

The first Girl Scout leaders’ 
meeting for 1986-1987 was held 
Tuesday, Sept. 9. Plans for the year 
in Scouting were discussed, and the 
leaders were shown the new hand
books for Brownies and Juniors. 
There are some changes in the 
program this year which will allow 
more flexibility in placing and pacing 
the girls. In addition, there are now 
programs available for individual 
registrations, which make it possible

What's
cooking

...in the 
cafeteria

Monday, Sept. 22
Hamburger steak with gravy, 

creamed potatoes, green beans, hot 
rolls, Jello, milk

Tuesday, Sept. 23
Barbecue on bun. Ranch Style 

beans, pickle spears, fresh fruit, 
milk

•

Wednesday, Sept. 24
Sloppy Joes, French fi’ies, fruit , 

cup, cookie, milk

Thursday, Sept. 25
Burritos, buttered com, green 

salad, chili con queso, milk

Friday, Sept. 26
Pick pocket sandwiches with 

cheese, pinto beans, tossed green 
salad, applesauce, milk

BREAKFAST MENU

Cereal, juice, milk

Bulletin
Board

Sept. 18 - OJHS vs. Sonora, here; 
7th grade 5:00 p.m., 8th grade 6:30 
p.m.

Sept. 18 - Ozona JV vs. Sonora 
There, 6:00 p.m.; team leaves at 4:00 
p.m.

Sept. 19 - Pep rally 3:30 p.m. 
Lions Club pancake supper 5:30 

' p.m. - 7:30 p.m., Ozona Civic Center 
Ozona Varsity vs. Iraan, here at 

8:00 p.m.
Sept. 21 - First Baptist Church 

Faculty Appreciation Dinner, 12:00, 
Ozona Civic Center

for girls to participate in Scouting 
although they cannot come to regular 
meetings, and for special interest 
registrations, which provide for 
study in a particular area for a 
specific period of time (for instance, 
a three-month photography group) to 
be chosen by the girls.

Girl Scouts and Girl Guides from 
around the world will celebrate the 
75th anniversary of their organiza
tion in 1987. Special emphasis will be 
placed on this throughout the year.

The Girl Scout Registration 
Roundup will be held at the Ozona 
Civic Center on Monday, Sept. 22, at 
7:00 p.m. The registration fee this 
year is $4.00, and each girl who 
registers before or at the Roundup 
will receive a special “ I Love Girl 
Scouting” patch.

The Scouts also welcome any adult 
volunteers who would like to ex
perience the satisfaction that comes 
from working with today’s youth.

Jason Vitela hauled in a bomb 
unloaded by Borrego for 72 yards 
and the final touchdown of the game. 
If having a hand in three out of four 
scores wasn’t enough, Borrego then 
kicked the PAT to turn the lights out 
on the Forsan Buffaloes 27-6.

Coach Payne stated that although 
the Cubs won rather handily, they 
still need to improve. “We didn’t do 
some things very well. We had some 
trouble handling the stunts and 
blitzes they threw at us. We’ll 
improve some as the season 
progresses.”

The Cubs’ home opener is here 
Thursday, Sept. 18, at Lions Stadium 
with I-IO rival Sonora.

B oosters m eet 
the temn

The Ozona Lion Boosters met 
Sept. 9 at the high school audi
torium.

Introducing the varsity and junior 
varsity football players and varsity 
cheerleaders was Coach Jim Green.

James Sanchez was player of the 
week. This honor was given by Wool 
Growers and KRCT.

A film of the previous game was 
viewed. Refreshments were served 
to players, parents and fnends.

All parents and friends are invited 
to attend the Lion Booster Club. The 
club is an organization that supports 
all athletes. All friends and parents 
are invited to support these fine 
young people.

Call your news to

N EW S
392-5330

^  THE OZONA HIGH SCHOOL 
COSMOLOGY DEPT.

Open every Tuesday from  4 p.m . to 7 p.m . 
every 1st and 3rd Saturday of each m onth

392-5502

ATTENTION
Jr. High - High SchcHri Students

Register Now for Five Prizes 
to be Given Away during Homecoming 

Week Sept. 29 thru Oct. 3 
One per day. No purchase necessary

Football Mums for 
Homecoming Gam^%  ̂
will be 

Available
THE FOOTNOTE.
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The following individuals and firms are 100% behind you! photos by Scotty M oore

Crockett county Notional Bonk 
Elmo's Roadside Grocery 
Buttery Motor company

1

;Ozond wool & Mohair 
=BJ's convenience store  
Crockett county News
I

: House Fuel company
I

; Double C Enterprises
s;b &C Automotive 
westerm an Drug 
[Happy Hollow 
iOzona Butane
■ Franco's Cafe
<1

: La cocina 
V.F.W.

Leo's Texaco 
Perry Motors 
Shots 2 and 4 
Enriquez Exxon 

The Baggett Agency 
Knox Floor Covering 

Ozona National Bank 
Hubbard's Body Shop 

J.B. Miller and company 
Crockett county water Department

Watson's Department store 
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Sutton 
Seven u Ranch company 
Thornton's Supermarket 

. Nicks Chevron station  
De La Rosa Plumbing 

Clayton's village Drug 
The Teacher store  
Maxine'S Flowers 

Lone Star video 
Charlies' Place 
wool Growers 
western Auto 

M&M Cafe 
OTASCO
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CLASSIFIED ADS can 392 5230
For Sale Wanted For Rent

For Sale: 1985 Honda 750 K. Fair 
condition. $1,200. Call 915-836-4394.

■______________________ 2pl3

FOR SALE: AKC registered red 
male cocker spaniel. Year-old. At 
111 Ave. F or phone 392-3092 after 7 
p.m. Ipl3

FOR SALE: by disabled vet - 2 
used deer rifles, .22 Swift and 250 
Ruger, also 2 men’s diamond dress 
rings. 23 ft. family boat by Calson, 
built by Glastron. When new cost 
$24,000. Collector’s item. Looks like 
Corvette in water. For more details, 
653-3731. Ted or Deb Westover. 
__________________________ 2cl2

For Sale: 1978 14’x72’ Cameo 
mobile home. 2 bdrm, 2 bath. All 
major appliances included. Partially 
furnished. 392-3631 after 5. 4cl3

For Sale: lot and house, 324 Ave. 
H, 100’xl64’, $15,000. Come by and 
talk about terms. T.K. or Dub 
O’Bryant, 392-3557. Home address, 
326 Ave. I. 2pl3

FOR SALE: 1975 Pontiac LeMans, 
2 door hardtop, red, 350 V-8, 68000 
mi. $1,800 cash only or might accept 
trade. Call 392-2445._____________

FOR SALE: At The News - data 
binders in a variety of siizes.

FOR SALE: Suzuki dirt bike. 
Excellent condition. 392-3601 or 
392-2113. tf51

Card of Thanks
The support of friends is so 

appreciated at a time of loss. We 
thank all of you for the food, flowers 
and visits following the death of our 
loved one.

Bless you all.
The Rebelez Family lpl3

HELP WANTED: Ladies, need 
extra cash? Show Christmas items 
part or full time. Free training and 
$300 kit. Hurry! Hiring time is 
limited Leave name and number. 
915-685-1153. ________ 4cl2

WANTED: Deer lease for 6 to 10 
guns. Contact John M asse’ 
318-439-9306.______________ 6pl0

Sell unwanted items fast widi an 
ad in the classifieds.

392-5230

Garage Sale

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, Sept. 
20-21, 9 a.m. until. Wicker chairs, 
pottery, new clarinet and much 
more. Owen Street.

Garage Sale: 612 Ave. J. Sat., 
Sept. 20. Baby clothes, men’s 
Wranglers, portable T.V., bench set 
weights. Icl3

GARAGE SALE: Sat., 20th. Large 
clothes. 1105 Cherry St. Ipl3

FOR RENT: Country Club Apart
ments are now renting apartments 
for $240 and $250 per month. 
Contact Dick Webster at 392-2663 or 
392-2656. tf9

Services

TEX SUN INSULATION of El
dorado has free estimates for 
cellulose insulation of ceilings and 
walls for residential and commercial 
buildings. Farris Nixon, call 915- 
853-2996. tfl7

DONUTSETC.
Open 6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Monday through Friday. Saturday 
6:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

Join us for coffee and donuts and 
Mama Lue’s sandwiches. tl33

Polly’s delicious decorated cakes 
always fit the occasion.

Polly’s Cakes 
211 Mesquite

__________ 392-3129__________

BUTTERY MOTOR CO.
Full Line General Motors dealer. 

Complete sales and service depart
ments, Ozona, Texas 392-2691.

House 
Fuel 

Company

Local distributor ol‘ 
★  Compressor Oils

★  Methanol
★  Gasoline
★  Motor Oil 

★  Diesel

103 Avenue E. Phone 392-3010

Ammunition
Remington

12 Ga. Dove 8 b  Quail

Federal ii»tr

3^ao'
FEaE iiiu:^

Target Loads 7 Va shot

---- $5“-----
Winchester

Remington
20 Ga. Dove Ô6 Quail

-------------------------------------------— -

Winchester
Super X 71/2 shot Shot 

-----------$ 6 ^ '^ --------

Wool Growers
Conterai Storage

Real Estate
EXTRA SPECIAL 
PRICED RIGHT

3 bdrm., 2 ba., CH/A. Crockett 
Heights

CHILDRESS REAL ESTATE 
392-3634

Trailer for rent. Willow St. For 
more information, call 392-3255.2cl3

Miscellaneous

PLACE YOUR ORDER now for
beautiful pinecone wreaths for 
Christmas. Delivery will be made at 
Thanksgiving.

See and order at The Crockett 
County News. 392-5230.

BIDS WANTED

Tom Green County Community 
Action Council will be taking bids for 
a sub-contractor for the Weatheriza- 
tion Program. This program serves 
an eleven county area. ‘‘Contract is 
for one year with contractor retain
ing the right to renew for additional 
years.”

Bids will start September 8, 1986 
and will be accepted thru September 
19, 1986 at 110 West 3rd, San 
Angelo, Texas. For more informa
tion call 915-658-3147. 2cl3

FOR SALE: Angora Billies 100% 
Gilbert Schmidt Breeding. Lowell 
Hankins, Box 618, Rocksprings, Tex 
78880. 512-683-3384_________^

Royals falter 
in playoffs

The Ozona Royals were defeated 
in their bid for the Western Division 
championship last weekend in a best 
two out of three playoff. Big Spring 
defeated the Royals twice Sunday to 
clinch the playoffs and end the 
Royals’ season in second place.

The game went into an extra 
inning Saturday with the Royals 
defeating Big Spring 8-6 in Ozona.

Sunday’s first game saw the 
Royals down 7-1 at the close.

The Royals kept a 1-0 lead through 
the sixth inning during the second 
game, only to be tied and then 
passed for a 1-2 loss.

The team ends the season with a 
34-13 record. The team has been 
coached by Jerry Lay. Hector 
DeHoyos has been team captain.

Johnny Childress
Real Estate

^3 9 2 -5 0 5 1392-363

Residential-Ranches-Lots
Acreage-Commercial

Cbandlercfale West Lots 
Owner financing available

1102 Avenue E, Ozona

392-3059

PETE W. JACOBY
Real Estate

401
Hillcrest

Homes-Lots-commercial-Ranch Properties

Auto-Fire-Life-Comniercial

Elizabeth Upham
A gent

FARMERS

1012 A venue E P .O . D raw er U 
O zona, Texas 76943

B us. 392-2883 Res. 392-2334

------- Broken limbs? Dead limbs?

TREE PRUNING
Free Estimates

tree topping
Call M8(.B Spraying Service 

392-360 4 392-3475

We are your bank of friendly service 
with over 14 miilion doilors in assets 
to  better serve your finoncioi needs

N ew  Lobby H ours 
9:00 - 12K)0 noon  
1:00 - 3K)0 p.m .

H w y 183

CROCKETT COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK

Member FDIC

ZX T1
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0 PRICES IN  TH IS AD 
EFFECTIVE:

September 10th thru 16th

Double your m anufacturers 
cen ts off coupon w ith

D O U B LE C O U P O N  D A Y  
E V E R Y  TU ESD A  Y

USDA CHOICE

BONELESS 
ROUND STEAK

"P.S" BEEF CHUCK 
ROAST

NOT LESS THAN 80% LEAN .  FRESH

GRO UN D B E E F  “ "lb
DECKER QUALITY ^  w -es.

S L IC E D  BA CO N  Ifl ® 1®®
r^TTATiTV a/tcat

I L B ^

BONELESS 
USDA CHOICE 

“P.S.” BEEF

PKG.

WILSON SMOKED • 20% LESS FAT

Sold Only as Roast 
at this Price.

ROEGELEIN ASSORTED

Lunch M eats
$159

CORONET

PAPER TOWELS
APPLE OR GRAPE

Bam a Jelly
100% PURE VEGETABLE

Ptiritan Oil

16-OZ.
JAR 79

32-O Z
BTL

89

GENERIC SOFT WHITE

Light Bulbs
CLEANER DISINFECTANT

Pine Sol

PACK OF 4 
ONLY

15 O Z BOTTLE

98‘

$ 1*’
NEW CROP

R ED  D E L IC IO U SApples
TREESWEET

ORANGE
JUICE

FROZEN
CONCENTRATE

12-OZ.

We start 
fresh . ,
every day.

CALIFORNIA

NECTASINES
RED RIPE LARGE

TOMATOES IB
BARTLETT. PACIFIC MOUNTAIN

LB 7 9 ^

49^
LARGE GREEN
PEARS CROP! LB 59*

i FO i.® !

IB 39*

CALIFORNIA

IC E B E R G
L E T T U C E

HEAD 59i

^ M A R G A R IN E  
ônn̂  ̂ QUARTERS

491 LB Quarters

i
BIRDSEYE .MIXED VEGETABLES

V EG ETA B LES
SHEDD’S SPREAD

CO U N TRY C R O C K

T̂i-oz. 704
BAG /5J:

3L B  $  1 59
TUB  ̂X

© INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED CHEESE FOOD BIRDS EYE COB C o b j ASSORTED MEXICAN DINNERS
Mk m •  Swiss

• American
W A  a A K  A  W  9  • Pimento litde ^ rs H Charrito

d l  39
12-OZ. 1  
PKG. m m

6179
PKG. OF 12 B  
HALF EARS M B

$119
14-OZ. V  M  
CTN.

Cttctimbers
LARGE TEXAS HONEY DEW
Melons

ASSORTED FLAVORS R eg. $ 1 ”

Doritos $1^̂
Zy2 0 Z . PKG.

T a r  VILLAG E SUPER M AR KET
906 11th

I Village Shopping Center 
392-2251

STORE HOURS 
Mon-Sat 

7:30 am-6:30 pm 
Closed Sunday


